
Tlie Philadelphia Annual Conference—
Seventy-seTentfi Session*

FIRST DAY’S PROCEEDINGS.
{Special Correspondence of The Press. 3

WiX'ViHGTOir, March 9, 1564.
The rtventy-seventh session of the Philadelphia

Annual Conference opened this morning* at lusti-
tut© Hall, corner Eighth andMarketstreets. Bishop
Abpi occupied the chair.

Proceeding* were opened withreading a portion

of the Scripture*, singing, and prayer.
The Rer. R* H. Pattiaon, secretary of the last

Annual Conference, then sailed the roll ofmembers.
Thename of T. M. Griffith, transferred from the

East Baltimore Conference, was ordered to be placed
on the roll.

H. H.Pattiaon was again elected secretary of the
preeent setaion by unanimous consent. He then
appointed Rev. Messrs. Geo. TV. Xiybrand and

Alex. Wiggins as assistant secretaries, who were
-unanimously confirmed.

The Conferenceresolved to meet during the con*
tinuation of the session at 6y£ o’clock A. M.,and
-adjourn at 12M.

On motion nf Rer. Pennell Coombe, the president
was authoiized to Appoint thercgular standing eoma

mitteca.
The periodical account was referred to the Rev

Ouitis F. Turner for collection.
The Rev. Pennell Coombe then remarked that the

room being exceedingly damp, and uncomfortable to
all present, itwould be jnattce to adjourn the meet-
tegnil two o’clock in the afternoon, and he accord-ingly made a motion to that effect, which wai oar-
ried aUnostunammotasly,

AFTERNOON SESSION,
Thereligious exercises were conducted by theRev."Wesley Keiiney. J

The reading of theroll of members was dispensed
with*

The minutes ofthe morning session were then,
lead by the secretary and approved.

The Conference ordered a draft on the Book Con-
cern for lour hundred dollars. Also ontae chartered
fund for thirty dollars.

A communication waa thenread from Mr. H. ICin-
cade. secretary of the Local Preachers’ Association,
of Philadelphia.

,
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The Taiious standing committees were then an-
nounced by the secretary.

The annual repoit of theWestern Book Commit-
tee. and communications from agents at New Yorkand Cincinnati, were read.

A committee of two was then appointed to solicitsubscriptions for the QuarterlyReview.
A resolution passed by the board of directors of

theWilmington Institute, extending thafree ÜBB of
the hall and library to the members of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church during the continuance oftheir Annual Conference, was then read. The in*
vitation was accepted, and avote of thanks passed.

Rev. J. Walker Jackson moved that a committee
ofone from each district be appointed, to be caUcd
a “ Committee onthestate of the Country.”

Bev. Mr.Qnuley hoped tier Would canasta tae phrase-
ology of tbi motion, or theLeiislaiure will be appoint*
in*a coz3£Lit;etioa the state of thechnrch.

The comiaitte*- we* ordered.
Rev. J. ¥. Chaplain offered the followingpreambles

apdreso ntiors:
Whereas The nnvarying testimony of the MethodistEpiscopaloioTct has been againstslavery. &ad infavor

ot loyain to ihe (ryvemment of the (Jutted Mates ofAmerica: and
Whereas. We havereasons to fear that some of ourmembersaud ministers have shown themselves in favor

of ilaveryanO against the Government of the United
States; therefore,

Rtsohwl, first, That while we make all due allowance
/or ibeinnnence of education, prejudice and theheitofparty strife, as disturbing element* in the coadaac of
even good men. in such times asthese, yet we affection* ]ately acmonuh every member of our uliarcb.who gives ■proof that he is either pro slavery or disloyal. that ha Jhas fallen into error and we beseech him m she name !
of our Lord Jeeu* Christ, to return co calm reason aad j
from his evil way- •

RtSolvtd. i'tcinid?)/. That, forbearing as we desire to
be, toward aJI ministers whohave fallen into [lie error
Of pro-slavery inn or dislojalty, we record it ** our
foieisc .iadsmsai thatno Mich man ought tobcareli-
ttionsteacner in onr Church: and if there ha any such,
we dohereby ieqne&thim to withdraw »rom among as

The first resolution was passed unanimously.
The Rev. Pennell Coombe then said: It is impos-

sible for us to reach certain cases. Thereare reports
of disloyalty among our members. We ought to
have the testimony of those who won't give it.
weare sufieriug inonrborder work, There ii suf-
Hcient evidence to satisfy intelligent minds that
there is truth in this matter. He wanted to get
rid ofevery man who is not above suspicion.

Rev. J. F. Chaplain said that missionary collec-
tions had not been lifted where they might h ive
been, and that onaccount ofthe member who is nowupon this floor.

Kev. Ftanklin Mooie thought the entire objection
to theseresolutions is swept away whenwe remem-
ber the circumstances of the times. The animus,
the life, the soul oftherebellion is pro slavery. The
great barrier to a righteous peace at the present
time is not the army of the rebellion, but their
hardness ofheart and bitter prejudice. He charges
this ASresponsible for the prolongation of this war,
whether.it be in the church or out of it. Let us
stand by this resolution in its every part. God
grant that we shall come asan entire Conference to
the right platform,

Mr. Mcoie’s remarks were exceedingly eloquent,
and excited great emotion.

The yeas anu nays were then taken on the second
resolution, when all the members voted in favor of
it, With the exception oi the Rev. Messrs. T. J.
Quigley, Efij»h Miller, and D. D. Hudson.

The preambles were then concurred in.
A motion was maderequesting ail the members of

the Conference whohave notrecorded their namesto
do so, which was agreed to.

Rev* P. Ucombe moved that a committee of one
fiom each district be appointed toprepare preamble
and resolution* touching the action of Conference
CH the slavery question inIS6I, which wasagreed to.

Rev. Wm. Cooper-moved that a Board of Stew-
ardsbe elected. Agreed to.

Thepiesidirg eluers then nominated onefromeachOftheir districts, who were confirmed.
They were made a committee onnecessitous cases.
The lay delesate* from each district were then ap-

pointed to distribute the money collected for the
support ofworn-out preachers.

The claims of the widow of Rev, Mr. Bowen,
formerly ofthis Conference,were presented and or-
dered to be paid.

A pamphlet of Rer. E. H. Waring, of the lowa
Conference, proposing certain changes in the dis-ciplinary questions, was referred to a committee ofthree to examine and repoit thereon.

Itwas then moved and adopted, that when pas-
tors report their salaries they do not include {ra-velling expenses.

The relation of the following superannuated
preachers was continued: G. Barton, D. Landon, JH. Sutton, William Quinn, J. Hubbard, T. Titlew,
-J. Turner, C. Sharp,R E. Kemp, Iff. Soran, E. Hal-lowell, J. D. Lorg, T. S. Übiida, R W. Todds, R.M. Qreenbank, J. B. Ayres, W. T. Quinn, wiuiamBishop. .1. Oummmgs, J. Smith, W. W. Wythes*
and C. Karan er.

The candidates for admission to the Conference
will meet the examining committee onFriday after-noon.

The Doxology was then sung, and the meeting ad
Journed with thebenediction. SIVAD,

The Institution of the Sanitary Fair “ ASew England Kitchen."
One ofthe most successful and profitable adjuncts

■of the Brooklyn fair has been the New England
Kitchen. It was Established to promote plain
living, high thinking, a consummation of pork and
beans, and a revival of the spirit of ’76. Thiskitchen attracted great attention,and among others
who have noticed it, Hon. Edward Everett hat
written the following letter, which we take from
the Brooklyn Union:

_ “Boston, Feb. 2*, 1864,k.ie
. lam unable to contribute anytningtOWMd thefurniture ofyour New EnglandKitcbeSexcept some tolerably vivid recollections of one inwiden Iwai much at home the nrat nine years ofmy me. *

“Tou will, I frar, in the degenerate days ofraneesand cooking-stoves, find it hard to reproduce the‘crane’ which swung over the fireplace, with it*pendant pmlKKjkc and trammels. The pothook isinsolently described by its name, and was a simple
- r\ne tra“ n“d waa nioie complicated; it con-auted of two parts moving upon each other, the up.per end of tee tower part terminating ina hook, thetipperportion being perforated with a row of holes,rotoattoeuhole could be lengthened or ahorteneii
“ Equally important as part ofthe furniture ofanancient fiie-piace, waa the jack, which was of twokinda: the emoke jack,moved by an ascending cur-rent of aa in ihe chimney—this kind I knew onlyby doubtful feme—and the more common frim£

which was wound up like an old-fashioned clock.
,

“Inttegreat houses and public establishments
.-?,Eb,v. 1“ IIG the roasting jack is still used. I last sawitiuthe spacious kitchen of Windsor Castle.Tw d!gr.ny, nay, the poetry of the kitchen, asor domestic uie in other respects, has suffered, Xrear, by the modem improvements. It may be?heth*r “eu would contendas strenuouslyfor their boan n;g houses and their apertures fry asfor tteir homes aDd firesides. ‘To rule the roast’became a p.overblal expression for the control ofaffairs in Church and State. Hut it will neverhesaid or statesman or chieftain, that ‘he sUMrintended. the tiE-kitchen of the cabinet or the field,’“Another poition of the furniture of the grandold fire-place must not be forgotten, viz: The tallwooden settle, whose high back furnished a proteo-

*s? cnrrtnte of atr which usually had
The ohildren were stillbetter protrc.ed in the roomy chimney cornerseated on ctlinCrical‘blocks.’ J ’ Burner,

“The sioe ol the kitchen opposite to the fire-place was taken up with a broad dresser,and a BVB-for pIMe " Othe?BMt5Lu
!wo ernioat *owa gleamed witha service of plates, brilliantly burnished once or '•twice a year, but sever uted except upon tne rare 1-occasion, perhaps once a year, when a leg of veai* !son was served for dinner, inthe parlor,

8 I“Thera was a smaller back kiteheu, usually oecu- 1pied in summer, not differing materially from the Igreat bitch tif, tut l*ss magnificent in its appoint- •
ments. It had no ‘jaok,* was low-studded, and 1rather gloomy. There was a big iron spike driven Iinto a cross-beam traversing the ceiling, to which 1it was said a former oecupant of the house (a royal ■.Lieutenant-Governor) was accustomed to tie his-Slaves by the tnumbawhenthey werewhipped; this,however, eveu in my childhood, was the doubtfultradition of a past generation. I am inclined tothink, from some anecdotes preserved in the familvofmy late lather in law, (Hon. P. C. Brooks.) thatdomestic slavery in Massachusetts, some time before

,
pp ?araD

,

oey exited ina pretty mild form.”

Joform a hie-long alliance onthe scene of their ear-lytore. A few evenings ago the interesting cemmony took place, and the wedding was celebratedIn thekitchen Itself. H «*6Drated
The ticket,of admission were plaoedat *3 each-so as toavoid a laige crowd. There were nresentbetween 200 and 300 persons, of bothsexes? A hugewedding cake, beautifnUy frosted and ornamentedoccupied the centre of the table at one end of theroom. The cake weighed ninety pounds,and

composed of five hundred pieces.The wedding was announced to take place at 8 vo dock, but it was «ome time thereafter before allfffftorcadrcesa to prooeed. At length the partytoe'sntctoto? * “>««»■. 4113 marching in trout of
”“ed piattorm > aai,r<un'

StomSs‘Sl-fl &rw!S?ie«w?eannounced as Jonathan

-white stockings and buckled .s™ koee-laroechca,
hair was also powdered, and her drei. , b. n^e’i
a richlyfigured white aatin, with pnffaleeve^'Ve
hoops were observable, which mav be , I ;. No

,interest to ladiea whowere not present
* tler of

Mieproceedings commenced with aingin- “TheInvitation,” commencing, B ’ The

“Cine, my beloved, bast, away •
Cutshort the honra of thydelay.”

TheBev. Theodore L. Cuyler, as J edediah Pouad-text, in acocked hat and black gown, then went on
with the ceremony by informingthe ‘ happy couple”
that the institution of marriage was as old as hu-
man misery, and with apparent solemnity repeated
the old-time ritual, interspersed with comical allu-
sions, and pronounced them man and wife.

The groomsmen and bridesmaids were all attired
according to the old style. They congratulated the
couple, after the ceremony, with a good will whichcreated considerable mirth, and struckup the Wed-
dm® march, and there was aggay time generally.
7.. .*

.
,

ei,t
* werc handedround, the oake was Uls--JSrS. • the floor was cleared of the benches, and

on untff near midnight.
“ancient” couple haveStoSfta years. They have been at-

off fi
onely.* lt,Ce the °pßnlDgof lhe

lived' I lawavsoinMiVi!t&^J?oiw ®,lil oharaeter. He
ing and shee|>breeding, ruled hSuttte'toritoryUkealong,was beloved by his clan aUe
sS%:ssss. ta “* SsurkSMs
age, butexceedingly vigorous. Wour year, of

Madame deSubUgnythe widow ofareceiveroftaxes ofthefirst empire,has just died at NoSmX
outSeine, at the ageof 104Jiyears. r.ogent-

THE CITY.
Thermometer.
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Hopeful Religious View of the
Abmy.—At the close of a very full report. Rev.E. E. Adams, of thiacity, speaks as follows of thereligious condition of the Army oftho Potomao:Officers and soldiers have entire confidence in theOommißsion. it* members are welcome

centres ofinfluence :y
*

0U
w

s®ent» nre spoken of favorably
°onSre». »y aurgeons, by aIKme world sees your economy, your devotion, vourYour agent, at the different .titfolmlti

toeomraitatfS 1? °hri;M? n “en - I* i« impoMible
of

,
religion* truth pubUehed

b°ok* and tracts, and throughffiJLi I** *** Agents. Impossible tomeasure its in-nuence, restraining, moulding, moving men. Howmany, wants are supplied, how many lives glad-oened, how many souls converted by its instru-mentality.
Think of prayer-meetings beiog held in almost ,

jveryregiment ol the Army of »he Potomac, alone; jthink of the encouragement it gives to faithful ichap ains and goaly men, and of its rebukes to the !unfaithful. Most of the men sent out t>y you
labor beyond their strength. They live as the sol- jdieis do, and must walk orride, by night and day, in ;
thesame exposures. But they work with great de- ;
votion, and with blessed results. We could toll of [
thrilling temperance meetings, at which scores gave j
their names to the pledge. A society at Camp Coa-
valesctnt at this time has aroll of 1,500 names, ex-
tending almost across the large chapel. We could
tell of prayer-meetings at which tea to twenty rise
for prayers, and often fifteen to eighteen soldiers
give brief pungent addresses. We could speak of
meetings inthe open sir,at which 700 men,with offi-cers and ladies visiting the camp (wives and sisters
of the officers), gathered to hear tbe word of God,

My visit to the army h»B benefited me every way.
I have better views; see more largely what God isdoing, and feci a nobler manhood as a citizen. Iwill not saythat a young man is more likely to be-
come a Christian in the army than at home; but I
am sure that he can avail himself of great religious
privileges, and that there is in the army a more
general and ditfmert Christian agency than in our
cities, and that mostly through the agencyof the
Christian Commission, which in my view is the
only agency that fully comprehends the real wants
of the army, and applies itself thoroughly thereto— ifirst aiming at the conversion of men, but promptly !
and fully sui pilingthem also with bodily comforts. .
X amthankful for having seen tbe great field of the I
Potomac army, and that my is found among I
tr.oca who have endeavored todo something in con- inection with your grand organization. j

Eleventh Anniversary of the Bbd-
FOfiD.STfiteKT Mission.—Last evening the Union
Methodist Church, on Fourth street, below Arch,
was crowded to overflowing,on the occasion or the

; Eleventh Anniversary oi the Bedford-street Mis.
sion There were forge numbers of persons whocould not gain admittance. The report for the yearwas submitted, from which we make the following
extracts. From the statistics of the reports of the
Missionary, the itev. J. S. Beckwith, some idea
may be formedof the doings of the Mission during
the past year.
Number of communicants..

“ conversions.
Increase in church membership.
Signed the pledge.
Keceivcd chanty

“ clothing
“ recommend* H0n5..........
*• Bibles and Tesfoments
11 work

Sent to the Hoeine A5y1um...........
U »' *Almshouse

Missionary’s visits.
Died triumphant
Sent to homes.

125
lO3

The treasurer, D* H. Loudenalager, reports thereceipts for the past yesr $301.64, all of Whiflh watexpended excepting $61.83, which remains in the
treasury. The sum 01 $525 remains in the sinkingfund, invested mostly in the 7 3-10 and 5 20 UnitedStates loans. In the school-fund account there is a
balance due the treasurerof $32.43. For the Christ-mas dinner the sum of $214.60 was subscribed. 54turkeys donated, and also potatoes, apples, pies,
pickles, candies, pyramid cakes, etcetera.The Indies’ Central Mission, acting in conjunc-tion withthe other organization, submit their eighthannual report, from which we learn that during theyear there was received into thetreasury the sum of$22525, all of which was expended. Besides thethere was a considerable quantity ofclothing received during the same period, all of whichwas appropriated to objects ofcharity. Inthe workofmoral reformationthe Mission hasbeen a success ;

yetstill the number of the lowest order of depraved
human beluga does not seem to diminish. A proper-
ly-conducted House of Correction, which has beentalked aboutfor the last quarter ora oentury, wouldmake the reformationso devoutly wished for an en-tire success.

The Firemen in Convention.—Dele-gates from the various fire companies assembled inconvention last evening, in the hall of the PhccaixHose Company, on Filbert street, above Seventh,to consider the recent order issued by Mayor Henry
stopping theringing of the State House bell, exceptin time when a general alarm should be considerednecessary.

William Y. Campbell, of the Southwark Hose
Company, was called |to the chair, and James S.Hallowed, of the Fhcenix Hose Company, was ap-
pointed secretary,

A delegate stated that he was a member of acommittee appointed by the Board of Delegates ofthe Fxte Department to wait upon the Mayor in re-feresce to therecent order. His Honor stated thathe had considered the subject, and had agreed to sofar modifythe order as to allow the bell to be run*for night fires. 5

.The delegatesubmitted the ordinance organizingtheFire Department, the 13thsection of which pro-vides for the erection of a large bell in each fire dis-trict, ana that in case of fire the alarm should becommunicated to the State House, and the big bellrung.
On motion, a committee'of five was appointed topetition Councils on thesubject, and surest to thosebodies the propriety ofenforcing or maintaining thelaw which they themselves made.
A resolution was unanimously adopted respect-fully urgingMayor Henry to give the subject hissincere attention, with the view to repealing therecent order, as this, in the opinion ofthe firemen,

would prove tobe the most proper safeguard to the
property ofour citizens in time offire.
*wA^olutios adopted urging Councils topassthe bill now before them, in reference to theplacing
offlr&alarmboxes in the houses or the fire compa-
nies, into which the said improvement has not vetbeen introduced.

On motion, adjourned.

The-Magdalen Society.—The annual
• report ofthis society, just published, sets forth thatthenumber ofinmates ol the asylum at the begin-
ning oflast year waa 22 ; admitted since, 23. Of thesetherewere discharged at theirown request, 2; do forinsubordination, 3 ; restored to relatives and friends9i entered families m domestics, 8; sent to Aim*house, 2; remaining in the asylum February, 1864,21. It is cow more than sixty yearß since the Mag.d?l C

‘«

Socifty,.

w?* Its founders, membersofdifferentreligious seots, were among the wisestand best men oftheir day. Foremost among themwas the venerable Bishop White, who,for more than
' -fortysuccessive years, acted as its preiideut. itsfirst vice president was Kobert Wharton, Esq, sowell remembered asan honored ehief magistrate ofour city. 1

The aim of these good men, in their ownwords,was“to aid in restoring to the paths of virtue, to beinstrumental in recovering to honestrank in life,
those unhappy females who. in an unguarded hour,have been robbed of their Innocence, and sunk intowretchedness and guilt, and being affected with re-nuaseat the misery ortheir situation, are desirousofreturning to a life ofrectitude.” Attempting novain crusade against the strongholds of licentious-ness, they sought rather to lead back to the Father’sDouse those whosefaces, long strangers to it, were™ce again turned thitherward. With no exagge-rated anticipations, they were doomed to no corres-ponding disappointments. Satisfied with fulfillingwhat to them was a religious duty, they were con-tent to leave the result to the Great Disposer ofevents. Four years elapsed before a single applica-tion was made for the benefits oftheir association;Pfo’•* all deterred by this seemingapathy, theywere, duringthis time, actively engaged In perfeot-ing their organization and in laying those broad
basnbniit 1* Up°n which ,u ,ulure usefulness has

The 56th Begdiekt P. V. VeteransIt is quite probable that the 661 h HegimentPennaVois., having re-enlisted, will reaoh Philadelphiato-moirpw oron Saturday, perhaps not until Sun-i 1*?;, I* i* under the command or Colonel w. JHoffman This was the gallant regiment thatopened thebattle of Gettysburg in the advance ledby the heroic General Beynolds, who fell a martyr
t!!,e e»riypart of that sanguinary

C‘r,bat fl nallF reculted In a victory to the
*£*?, ae *,hi“ tefomeut that received thefirst BhMk ol toe bloody conflict, and gavetoe rebelsa terrific volley in return, fey the indomitablebravery of Its members, and toe skill £d activity

displayed in weeding out the rebel horde, they

J?® nam® °f s«th high on toe aorolt oftome. The survivois areentitled toa grand ovationThey will receive the cheers or the Union men, andri“-? I5I,

eB
“-
or -tl iSj:rnl0 '? Uclic,‘

upon their return toPhiladelphia. Theregiment has been in the follow-id? D&ttles:
Rappahannock* August, isfia.
Sulphur SpriDga, August, 1862.Gaineaville,August, 1862,
Bull Run, August, 1862.
South Mountain, September. 1862,
Antietam, September. 1862.union, November, 1862.Frederiek*burtf, December, 1862.
ÜbancellorsviUe, May, 1863.
seJS.’'‘5eJS.’'‘.I'or<)>,fo, »upp°rt of cavalry, June, less.Gettysburg, July, 1862. ’ ’ 'Mine Hun, December, 1863.
Colonel Hoffman commanded a brigade at thebat-tles of South Mountain, Antietam and Union. Hehasbeen honorably mentioned in the ofilcial reportsof battles frequently, and at Gettysburg he and hisregiment were particularly distinguished. In thisthreecolor-bearers wereshot in his regi-

Obsequies.—The mortal remains of thebe{9‘ Lieut. Col. Peter MeAlone, of the 27th•ft w,r® brought to this city on Tuesdayb’fifo-
,
This gallant soldier of toe Union diatin-guichta himaeifgreatly In thebattle ofChattanooga®J® fodt hi* death. He first received a banWhich Shattered his left arm; atm he rallied bismen. Another ball passed through his right am,

stashing the bone, yet the brave soldier did notnmeh. Unable to wield his sword any longer, heused his voice, when presently another ball passedclear through his body, and he fell to rise no more.Heentered the service as a private,and attoe battleinwhichhe last fought he waa major, having wonthis posihon through gallant conduct. Before hisdeath he received his commission as lieutenant colo-
• A Bisi friends will hold a meeting this afternoonat Goebel’s, cornerof Fourth and Cherry streets, tomake arrangements for the funeral, and tohave hisbody laid out in state in Independence Hall,

The Penn Medical TJnivkt:stty. Theeleventh annual commencement of this University
waa held yesterday afternoon at Conoert Hall Theattendance was quite large, and toe exercises of aninteresting character. Degrees were conferred uponthe followinggraduatee : G. Milton Bradfield, Penn-sylvania ; John IVi. Davies, New Jersey; E. J. Hsr-nson, England ; Pierre Preterre, France; WilliamG. JJawa, Ma.Bßchußetta ; Charles De Woir, Vsn-“fiyer’s Island; Mrs. Ursula A. Cori, Illinois; Mrs.Rebecca A. Howard; Miss Mary E. Killing, Penn-sylvania ; Miss Susanna P. Uukens, Pennsylvania;fo”- Aleinda Wilhelm. Honorary degrees uponJules Murcelyin, D. D., of New York.

1

Election in Camden.—A correspondent
informa ua that the Union candidatea, at the localelection held in Camden, N. J,, on Tuodav, wereelected. The Oppoaltion hadfallen off in numbers,anowing that manyhitherto voting the Democratic
f»i«o

av!”e t 0 worshipping at the ahrine ofelemp^onl\fcTlie following-named Union men weremiSSiaf T wrBH ,er,‘ ticket • Mayor, Paul O. Budd:
solicitor "r- ‘ Oampheu; treasurer, Abner Sparks;
dera. •

°eo’ M- Ro b«in, surveyor, B. H. Saun.

Fine Remits-" ""

vemorCurtsfha,T a?V^llis Excellency, (So-
large number of citizen solicitation of athe® flue recentW imposed L^i, êl Phia >

and Michael P. S>»SlIo A. McEwca
ol the Court ol QuarterSetii^l J
memberea that the partiei wSE^WhSi11 beJ!e ‘

charge of having committed °n «*«

upon one of the employer at TAc’!i™t£mlb *t£?r7
fine Impoaed in the cate* of Mr.
in that of Mr. Coeteilo, 9100. ea wa“ ®lo°;

The Families op Volunteers Thecommllllon having charge of the fund for the relief
ot the fnmiUee of volunteers, paidopt (lurlnethe
part two weeks the mm of $22,110 91.

Depot Bubnbd.—A building formerly
used by the Trenton Bailroad as a ddpAt, located
at Bristol, in Bucks county, was destroyed by lire
at an early hour on Tuesday morning.

Eighteenth Wabd,—Attention w asked
to the advertisement of theEighteenth ward, whichHIU be found in another Qoluma,

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA. THURSDAY, MARCH 10. 1564.
PsreorrHna from Richmond.—The fol-

SSSWiSfVtf0/ 1*?0 Oeor2 B H* Stuart, Esq , pru-
dent ofthe Christian Commission, was received last
evening: *

..
Annapolis, March 9,1364.

George H. Stuart, 13 Batik street:
About 700 men have justarrived on flag-oftruoe

boat New York. There are perhaps fifty bad eases.
About forty officers are among them. Send shirts,
milk, wines, and other stores. J. O. SLOAff,

Arrival of Foreign Fruit.—There
were two arrivals yesterday of fruit from Messina
and Palermo. From the former port, the bark
Sicilian brought 800 boxes lemons and 4.640 boxesoranges, ana from the latter, the brig Alessandro,
with620 boxes lemons and 2,380 do. oranges.

College of Pharmacy.—The annual
commencement of this College will take place at the
Musical Fund Hall this evening, at 8 o'clock. TheGermania Orchestra will be in attendance.

THE POLICE.
(Before Mr. Alderman BeitlerJ

Final Hearing.
Neelu and wife, charged with

dollars and twelve cents,
aTahAf.'iSyi8 111 the street, near Second andAroh streets, as reported in The Press on Tuesday,
7”

* final hearing at the Central station yesterday“I®I®?The defendants were held to bail in theaum of $7OO each toanswer at court. The story ofNeelis, that hejhad sold a $5 gold piece andnought a barrel offlour with the proceeds, was flatly
contradicted by a Mr. Peterson, who received the
payment for the flour. Mr. Peterson testified thata $lO cote, Trenton Sucking Company, was ten-dered in payment, and that two dollars in changewere given, the flour being $8 per barrel.

The premium which Mr. Neells said he obtainedlast Saturday was 67>£. A five dollar gold piece, atthis rate, would yield less than the price paid fortbe flour.
Mrs. Bromley, the loser, is a widow, with one

child. She and another widow had saved, the
money, and came to Philadelphia from Trenton, N.J , a lew days since, intending to start a littlecandyshop with the capital which she unfortunately lost.

A&ftoundiug Disclosure.
A story was ourrent yesterday that the body of a

female was Accidentally exhumed on Tuesday after-noon, in a remote section of the Twenty-fourth
ward. The head or skull of the deceased gave evi-dence of foul play; perhapß an atrocious murderhad been committed. The body of deceased, it issaid, had on a fine black tilk flounced dress, andother articles of wearing apparel of the finest
l&oriQ. Tbe skull appears to have been broken
either by a club, billy, or gunshot. The flesh is 80far decayed as to prevent natural recognition. Astatement was circulated that about threo or fouryears ago an interesting younglady suddenly dis-
appeared from her home in Philadelphia. Con-
tinued efforts were made to trace her, and thus
solve the mystery, but all were made in vain. Itmay be, if our imormation is correct, thattha dis-covery said to have been made on Tuesday may
prove to be a sad sequel to the mysterious disappear-
ance that occurred as above mentioned.

House Robbed.
It was reported at the CentralStation, yesterday,

that thedwelling of Mrs. David S. Paul, situate in
the vicinity of Bridge street and Thirty-third, was
broken into at an early hour yesterday morning,
and robbed ofarticles, mostly wearing apparel, va-
lued at one hundred dollars.

THE COURTS.
Supreme Court in Banc—Woodward, Chief

Justlce, and Thompson, S irong, Read,and
Agnew. Justices.
Fifield vs. The Insurance Company. Beforereported. The argument ofthis case was concludedby Charles Gibbons,Eiq, for plaintiff inerror, andthe case was submitted.

COMMITTEE APPOINTED,
The following named gentlemen were appointedby the court “ a committee to revise and amend therules ofpractice in equity cases and toreport to thecourt;** Hon. George Sharswood, Hon. Oswald

Thompson. St. Geo. T. Campbell, Esq., K. C. Me-Muttrie, Esq., George W. Biddle, Esq, Fred; C.Brightley, Esq., and Henry Wharton, Eiq.
The court then adjourned.

Court of Quarter Sessions—Judge Ludlow.
Commonwealthvs, Charles P. Massey, The de-fendant was indicted for embezzlement, and wastried onthis charge yesterday. The allegation on

the part of the Commonwealthwas that defendantwas, in the fall of the year 1862, employed as a
clerk by B. H. Gallagherto assist incarrying on aliquor store, and that while acting in this capacityhe availed himselfofthe opportunity to collect con-siderable sums ofmoney which, instead ol pavingover, be appropriated to his own use.

The defendant, onthe other hand, alleged that he
was a partner and not an employee of Mr. Galla-gher, and that in appropriating the money to hisownuse he was only doingthat which, as a partner,he hada perfect right to do with his own property,so long ashe didnot exceed his share ofthe profits.The juryrendered a verdict ofguilty. Sentence de-ferred. George H. Earle and theDlstriot Attorney
for the Commonwealth; Cassidy and Charles Buck-
waiter for the defendant.

Patrick Dougherty and James O’Donnell wereconvicted of assault and battery on a little boy
named McMurry. On the 26th of December they
went on a lot between Fitzwater and Catharine,near Twenty-third street, to shoot at a target fordrinks. A number of boys were playing on a pond
near by. The target was placedbetween themselves
and the boys, andthey began to blaze away. As was
to be expected, they shot a boy instead oftbetarget.Sentence deferred till this morning. Adjourned.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADEISRAEL MORRIS, }

EHJiGKD sU|otdbb.5U|otdbb. \ CoKMrm,E " THB

Arrival and Sailing ofthe Ocean Steamers.
TO ARRIVE.

SBIH P&OU POR DATSTeutonia Southampton.. NewJYork..... .Mar 3Nova Scotian..... Liverpool..... ..Portland.».• ....Mar 3Arabia -.Liverpool .Boston Mar 5
( ermania..,......houtbampton..DewYork Mar. 8China. Liverpool New York Mar. 12TO DEPART.Geo. Cromwell..HewYork......NewOrleans-...Mar. 12Etna New York Liverpool....... Mar. ISBiemtn New York,,,...BremeaM.it,,,,Mar Ifft George New York......Glasgow Mar. 1?Illinois.... hew Y0rk..... ■Asplnwall...... Mar. 14Canada Boston .-Liverpool.*. Mar 16Bavaria.... New lork Hamburg .Mar-19Morning Star.... NtwYork......Hav. & N.0....,Mar. 19
Oin»ader.~. New York......Kingston, Ja...Mar 21

LETTER BAGS
AT TSB HBBUSTAItTH 1 SSCSAMOB, pmr.AflT.fiWTA.
Brig Albert Adams, Cummins....Martinique, Ac , soon.
g'tr fiesnontible <Br), snvUla St. Thomas, soon,
Sciir Hoary ffntt, Baker Port Spain, aoon

MARINE ISTEILIGENCB,
t»PK.» OFPHHeUMIPHIA, March 9,1884.

:rrgg
ARRIVED.Brig Moses ray. Loud, 23 day* from Trinidad de Cuba,vitb sugar and molasses to S Morris Wain * Co; vesselbonder ft Co. 22d alt. lat 33. long 79%, saw a 08gunboat is company-with an English, steamer# and ap«parently pntting a crew onboard the latter.

v
Brig Alessandro (Ital), Bartolomes, 50 days from Pa-w Ithfruit to Isaac Jeansg ft 00.Schr Sophia Wilson, Nowell, 12 days fromwith sugar and molasses to John Mason ft Coi* McKenzie, Stud ley, 6 days from Gloucester,

withfish to captain.
Hiltz, 6 days from Gloucester,with

Matanzas, Hutchinson. 8 days from Portland.With headings to John Mason ft Co.
SchrEphraim and Anna, Bole, three days from Mewxork. with maze to capt&m.
SchrLAndeareid, Bvrtleti, three daya from NewYork, with mdze to captain.
Schr Surf. Wakefield, irom Georgetown, DC, in bal-last tocaptain.

ban^^ji^'coorton’ from *»**•■ *»«“•

Schr Sarah and Mary* one day from Borer, Bel, withcorn to James Banatt
Schr Virginia Tomlinson, Surton. two days fromDrawbridge. Bel, with corn to James Barratt.Schr Sea Breeze, Hopkins. one day from Milton, Del.with gram to Christianft Co.
Schr Cora, Masten, one day from Brandywine. Del.With corn meal to R M Lea. *•

Schr Lancet, Bayard, one day from Christiana. Bel.With grain to Christian * Co.
Schr Maiy, Richards, 1 day from Camden. Bel withcorn to JasL BewHy lb Co
Schr George L Baber. Buff.l day from Milford, Del,With corn to Jas L Bewley & Co.
SihrTelegrath. Morris', 1 day from Leipsic,.Del, withcorn to Jasli Bewley ft Co.
Steamer H J Devenney, Room, from Alexandria, withmdse toThos Webster.
Steamer 6 Seymour, Room, from Alexandria withsedee to Thos Websrer
Steamer S * Phelps, Brown, 2i hours from New York,

with mdse to W M Baird ft Co.
Steamer Major Belger, Wilson, 2 days from Washing-

ton, in ballast to 0 6 Quartermaster.
BELOW.

Bark Sicilian, from Meesina.and a barn and two brigs,names not known.

CLEARED.
Steamship Ashland, Teal. Boston, U s QuartermasterBark Cordelia, Bryant, Genoa, D b Miller, Jr.agent
Bark Petrea, Stnrges,b W Pass, Workman & CoBrig Nameaug, Davis, Key West, D s Stetson& CoBrig Isabel Beurman, Small, Boston, Blakiston, Graff,

s Co.

c Schr A Hammond, Higgina, Cambridge, E R Sawyer ft
Schr Rachel Ja&e, Roath. Norwich, L Audenreld ft CoSchr J H Burnett, Merrill, do do
Schr Campbell, Soule, Salem, E ABonder ft CoSchr C La-ser, Laws. Boston, doSchrM Rinehart, Peterson, Port Royal, A Heron, Jr.ft Co.
Schrß S Dean, Dean. Pall Biver, Twells & Co.Schr Mary Louisa, Foss. Boston, Speare. Holbrook, ftMoore.

Boston, Caalner, Stickney
SchrSurf, Wakefield, Salem, Hammett, Van Dtuen ftLr chman.
Scbr J B Cranmer. Adams, Washington, Hammett,Van Dueen ft Lochman.Schrßee, Moore, Wa«h’Egton, B Jones.Schr lonic, Colbonrn, Georgetown, doMary Tice, Tice, Washington, Sinnickson ftGlo-
Schr W Kallahan, Fenton. Alexandria, Tyler ft Co.Schr DP Hickman, Hagen, do doSchr A Downing, Ri«e. Fort Monroe, doSchr JStockham, Babcock, do doFcnr Ocean Wave, Baker, do doSchr Jas Diverty, Cairoil,Alexandria, doSchr Thos Holcomb, Godfrey, Pore Royal, P Wright ftSOI 6.
St’r Blizabeth, Fowler. Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.eteamtng Delaware, Shultz, New Fork, captain.

, MEMORANDA.Steamship Saxon, Mathews,' hence at Boston onTuesday. ' r -\
Steamship Robert Morris,- Warner, hence, sailed fromFort Koyal 261 h ult for New Orleans.
Schr Central America, Phillips, cleared at Boston 7thinst for this port.

REchr Lewis Walsh,Eaton, hence at Boston on Tuesday.
Schr Mary Haley. Baley, fur this port, sailed fromPort Royal 29th uit.
SchrTheoTDerriager, Blackman, hence at Port Royal

2d inet.
Schr Marietta Tilton, Tilton, hence at Port Royal 26thult.
SchrEM Dyer, Rich, cleared at Fort Royal 24th ultfor this port.
Schr Sahwa, Jasper, cleared at Fort Royal 25th ultfor this port, and sailed 26th.Schr Sami Colt, fiiljard, hence at New York on

Tuesday.
scbr L T> Sammis, Dalton, cleared at New York on

Tuesday for this pore.
Schr fctar. Crowell, sailed from Baker's Island 7th Inst

for this port or New York.

CABINET TUBMTDKB.
nABEWET FUHNITUBE AND BIL-

LIASD TABLES.
MOORE & CAMPION,

No. »61 BOOTH SECOND STKBET,
connection with their extensive Cabinet business, areow manufaetarlnxa superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
“IiSTS* fall *nppl., finished with the
.

NO°KE & CAMPION'S IMPKOYED CUSHIONS,
PJr ,r°.? nced bY *ll who have used them tobesuperior to ail others.

of these Tables, the mann-(setuTers refer to their numerous patrons throughoutVjfwSl^oo* wto w* lamlllir with the character of theirWoT*- sei7-6m

WINES AND lI^UORS.

fMPORTERS OF
** WINES AND LIQUORS.
LAUMAN, BALLADE, & 00.,

Mo. 138 SOUTH CfINTH STfiEBT.
Between Chestnut and Walnut, Philadelphia.

O. M. LAUMAIJ,
A. M. BALLADE,
J. D. BITTING.

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OP AN-
tn_ —ffiK,®B !—A n»w Praneh Coametia for beiaHfj-

ISA prawrTina the Complexity. It 1,Mlus?it.X£ SJ14? 1 “ontpoand of the are. Thor* !«

,tomineile, blsmnthnor tad* In 1U
«»?®owd enttrelr ofpnr# Viral*

thertinWi^i,tfe-,* t-^L td? aitnr,qtu4itl«« for prourrini
tv(-.u.* ** M(t, imooth. (ili, tnd tiftospui&l

»bOT» Oowtaat. ml U*iAatU*lFU(Ta Bi. 4^U

J>ATENTHINGE BACK
PHOTOGRAPH ALBU3IS.

The moat indestructibleALBUM made.
op«a perfectly flat, without iajury oratrain tothe Book,

Forsale by T. B FBTBKSON ft BROS., H. S. HEJf-
ÜBKSON. and others.

ALTEMUS & CO.,
XL W. CORNER FOURTH AND RACE.

fe2o-lm Entrance on BAGS Street.

New war maps! new wab
MAPS!

A MAP OF SOUTHERN MISSISSIPPI AND ALABAMA,
showing the approaches to Mobile and the movementsof Gen. Sherman’s army. Prepared by the U, S. CoastSurvey Ofl!c« Price f.O cts

A MAP OF NORTHERN GEORGIA, with portionsofAlabama. Tennessee. North Carolina, and South. Caro-
Wets

Prapared by tha 8. Coatt Survey Office. Price
For sale by
mhS

WM. S. & ALFBED martiem,
000 CHESTNUT Street.

EV^JTHinG ata discount.
Diaries.

Stationery,
Frames,

Juvenile Books,
Bibles and Prayers,

And all NewPublications of the ay â *ftz^nQB* *c-*

ja2s-mth tf PITCHER’S, 808 CHESTNUT Street.

40 000 gard PHOTOGRAPHS,
Plain and Colored.LARGEST STOCK, BEST SELECTION, and LOWESTPRICES in the city. PITCH SR’S,

ja2s-mth tf 808 CHESTNUT Street.

TVTEBIVALE’S HISTORY OP THE
, r*" ROMAN 6. —** This Bifitory isthe most thoroughandpimesopineal analyiia of Roman evonts which has yetbeen produced. Mr. Merivale is a scholar who is »s in-dustrious and paimtaking as be isbrilliant.” Uerivale’i

History terminates at the point where the narrative ofGibbon commerces, and is. therefore, indispensable Inevery library. 12mo, cloth aid halfcalc binding.
Subscriptions received at the Agency,

33 South SIXTHStreet, above Chestnut,mkS-3fc Office ofAppleton’sCyclopedia.

A N AGREEABLE BOOK FOR THE
ADMIRERS OF WASHINGTON IRVING.-TheNational Edition of the Life and Letters of Washington

Irving, 4 vols., to match the Subscription Edition ofhisworke, bound in black cloth, bevelled boards Evarvone having the Works of this delightfulAmerican author
will need tb« Life.

For sale at the Agency.
, _

33 South SIXTH Street, above Chestnut,
mhB-3t Office of Irving’sWorks andRebellion Record.

TJEADY—* OFFICIAL.”—THE EN-
r" ,

B£J'“ El'' ;P
,> -*CT.—:Passed February 20. 1864.Pocket Edition, Price Ten Cents. Postage Free-

J. W. rOKTHNE. Publisher.
_

. „ .
loss CENTRE Street, New York,

Or at any Bookstore. mh6 6t
ATILI ER’S ELECTRICITY AND MAG-XIX metism —just published.

ELECTRICITY AND MAGNETISM, beta* Part 2 ofKleiner t» of Chemistry, Theoretical and Practical. ByWilliam Allen Miller, M. D., LL, D., Ac. Ia onevolume, octavo.
The subscribers will keep on hand the Ecientlflc pnbli-

cations of
«. . „ JOHN WILBY, New York,

Which they Will supply to the trade or sell atretail.LINDSAY & BLAKI3TON,
_

Publishers and %nokselter9,mho »SSouthSIXTH Street.
Xj’OLEY’S CELEBRATED GOLD PENS
„

end Penholders, all sizes. These ate the very bestPens made, and are so commended by all bankers andbusiness mencenerally. CHALLEN, Special Agent.mhS-lOt 1308 OHK3THPT Street.
rTHE SUNBEAM STORIES,X Containing the charming, bright- Btorles of—TRAP TO CATCH A SUB BE AM.CLOUD WITH SILVER LINING.

ONLY. OLD^JOLLIFFEjmII^CHRISTAS.
.....

STAR IM THE DESERT, Ac.Srx beautiful vein tries, illustrated. $2 60.
.

W4LLIS P. HAZARD, Publisher.fc26-tjyl 31 SouthSIXTHStreet,

\PPLETON’3 NEW AMERICAN
CYCLOPEDIA.

The agencyfor thta invaluable Library of UniversalInformationisat 33 SouthSIXTH Street, second story.Also, RECORD OF THE REBELLION. By FrankMonrft
- feU-tf

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

gLBSANT MIBBOBS,
A LARGS ASSORTMENT.

aKW ENGRAVINGS,
rat oil rAwraea,

JUST BBOBITBU.

SAaLE’B QALLEBIEB,
bib omanruT htbmt. noa-tt

EJDITCATIONAt.

useful urn valuable
DISCOVERT!

HILTON’S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT!
ft* *»rereaeral Fraetleal ntUlty

en«Unt byall to do

BUFNEIOE TO AJTC
Freoarattoa knows.

saw*** nrsoLNxu cement
I» * now thin., and the runlt ofyoaraof etnd.: ite .oubinaHoala im
. dOiSNTrrio FMNon-iSSr 1“ted nnd« no olrennutanue orohanao of tojaporatnr., will It bo-eome«mi»t or omit any ofdnilya

BOOT AMD SHOE
HanuGMtnnn, using
wHldndit the best articleknowntor Cementing the Channels, as Itworks withoutdelay, is notaifeetedby any change of temperature.

JEWELERS
Will End itsufficientlyadhesive fortneir use, as hasbeen proved.
IT 18 ESPECIALLY ADAPTEDTO LEATHER.

fajntoP&torßftato
. jSSSuZ"™®

IT 18 THE ONLY
LIQUID CEMENT

Want, that io a enr. thlaa formending

raurmnuL
CROCKERY.TOYS.

BONE,
IVORY.

And articles of Household see,

REMEMBER
Kllion’s InsolubleCement
le In a liunld form, and aaaaallyaypliod aa naata. *

HILTON’S INSOLUBLE CBHSMT
I, buolnbl. la water or oil.

HILTON* INSOLUBLE OUOKI
Adherer oily labituun.

family or Marmfa«ta-jjJJ* fatkaiu from I ooa.ee to 100

BILXOX 8808. * Co.,
Froorlalora.

F*oyiDj»oi,s. j.

A»e»t« la FlaUadolpbia-
r.Aiivc; * MAQurins.JOSKI-II GODFRETACa

No-38 North FOBBTH St.,je2s-tuthsly

40 CENTS PER POUND TAX ONT*, TOBACCO. The Government i* about to »ni atax of 40eentsper poundop Tobacco. w wa» *

Ton can save60 per cent, by
Ton can save60 per cent, byTon can savefib per cent, by
Ton. can save 60 per cent, byBuying nowat BEAN’S, No. 336 CHESTNUTBuying nowat DEAN’S, No. 836 CHESTNUTBuying now at DEAN’S, No. 836 CHESTNUTIBuying now at DEAN’S, No. 836 CHESTNUT!Brims Navy Tobacco, 70, 76 and 80c. per toPrime Cavendish Tobacco, 70, 76 and 800 uer toPrime Flounder Tobacco, 70, 76 and 80c. 'per to.

*

Prime Congress Tobacco, €6, 70and 76c. per to.Prime Fig and Twist Tobacco, 76 and 80c. per to.DEAN scdls Old Virginia Navy.
DEAN sells OldVirginia Sweet Cavendish.
DEAN sells OldVirginia Rough and Ready.
DEAN sells Old Virginia Plain Cavendish.DEAN sells Old Virginia Congress.
DEAN sells OldVirginia Fig and Twist.' DEAN sells Old Virginia Smoking Tobacco*DEAN’S Kanawha Fine Cat Chewing TobaccoDEAN’S Kanawha Fine Cat Chewing TobaccoCannot be Equaled.

maw,a „
Cannot be Equaled.

D~N 8 Cigars are superior toall others.
„ _DE-4N S Cigars aresuperior to ail others,own Tohacoo, on his own plantation inS|SNH§teii&£E NSSaSfi! hl‘ ow“ ,tor*-

/ 9 MinnehahaSmoking Tobseeo Is manufacturedfrom pure Virginia Tobacco, and contains no dangerous
•oneoctionsofWeeeU, Herbs, anaOplnmT *

Mffiyhaum Pipes, Brier Pipes, Bosg:cte&“s]r^caia6
TS& N*«KSa&Sf®iMtfSSSSUS? BataU“*°

The Aim,«f «wPotom*. uowordyr aU tWr Tobawa.Cisaw, Pi»e*. fa.ta DRAB'S, No. 335 GHIBTBDTkhhW DMAS AUi ui.l)Bit lot ilmiwrt.

XTiW BOOKS ! NEW BOOKS!!
Just received by ASEMEAD ft EVANS, .

(Successorsto WillisF. Hazard.)
No. 734 CHBSrNUr Street

A WOMAN'S RANSOM; by Vredeilck William Robin*
sen. author of *'Grandmother’s Money, ”&C., ftO<

RUBINA. A new novel.
ROBA DI KOMA: by W. W Story. V vols.
HIl-LGROVE’6 GUIDE TO THE ART OF DANCING.
THE ART OF CONVERSATION
TALES FROM THE OPERAS. Bitted by G. F. Par-don.
FULLER’S HOLT AND PROFANE STATES
LfcWS AND PRACTICE OF WHIST: explained andillustrated by means or hands played completely

through. By Cavendish.THE WlFfe’o tEVJDEKCB; a Novel by W. G. WiUe.GENERAL McCLELLAM’S REPORT. 60 cent*.

JJOSS & CO.,
432 CHESTNUT STREET,

COURTING HOUSE and
OFFICE STATIONERS,ENVELOPE. BLANK ACCOUNT, and

MEMORANDUM BOOK MANUFACTURERS.
Anextensive assortment of Cap. Letter, and Mete Fa-pers: Copying Books. Presses, and Tables; Letter Pros,and Lithograph Printing: BUI Heads, Motes, Drafts.andChecksmade to order —all at the lowest prices and of thebest Quality.
Order* (elicited, and executed promptly and satisfac-torily- foW.Jm

* PAINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS.

WOEDENTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE,■ M~' BOSOEfiTOWi JX S ■..p*l"
,
Is s?ttll J,oH ,*5 Pleasantly located on tlw DelawareJ\ol^rs ride from Philadelphia. Special ittn-

“S5iler tranche* ol

«d*Pohenin

Preddeat,
TILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.*w»H?i?AlL?>S!£4,* received at any time.

« .
* H&th6iQfttlci« Classics, and ITfttiml HofAViMTactics, Book-keeping, and Civiltaught. Entire expenses about 88 per week.fIS *JS*B„***Ml.

_
Refers to Wm. H. Karo, ex-® John <✓. Capp & Co., No. 23 South Third -*■ *••

Great Discovery!
CEMENT.

Applicable to the
Useful Arts

A New Thing

Its Combination.

Boot and Shoe
manufacturers.

Jewelers

Families

It is a Liquid.

Remember

RAII.ROAD LINES,

PENNSYLVANIA-00
RIILBOAD.®

PHILADELPHIA TO PITTSBURG 330 MILES DOUBLE
THE SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST.

Trains leave the Depot at Eleventh and Market streets,
asfollows: ,MallTrain B.OO A. H.
Vast Lineat ~ ~««**♦*♦♦**. **.**,..1140 A. M.
Through Express at....*►.** SOP. M.ParkeßDuri Train.... -

~ LOOP. M.HarrisburtAflcommodatlojiTrain at...,—.,.-. 3. BOP. M.
Lancaster Train at. »v*.V ,*"*7,*>s° r- »•

The Through Express train run* daily—all the other
tnina AHD thb WBST.

The Hall Train, Past Line, and ThroughExpresscon-
nect at Pittsburg with through trains on all tho diverg-
Ing roads from that point, north to the Likes, West to
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers, and South and
Southwest toail pointsaccessible by Railroad.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD
The Through Express, connects, at Blairsvule Inter-

section, with a train on this road for Blalrsrtlle, In-
dlaKßfeNB'Btrß(} & CHBSSON BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train connects at Cresson at
10.45A. M., with a train on this road for Ebeutbur*. A
train also leaves Oresson for Ebensbnrg at 8.45 P. M.

_ HOLLIDAYSBUBG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Mail Train and Through Express connect at Al-

toona with trains for Hollidays burg at 7.06 P. M. and 8,40
A. M

TYRONE A CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD
TheThrough Express Train connects at Tyrone with

trains for Sandy Ridge, Philllpsburg. Port Matilda.
Mllesburg. and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON & BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train connects at Huntingdon

with s train for Hopewell and Blood 7 Bunat 0.56 A. M
NORTHERN CENTRAL A PHILADELPHIA A BRIE

EAILROADB. ,FOB Suxburt, Wru.iambport. Loox Hatbzt, and all
points on the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad, and £i>-
MIBA. ROOHESTJSB. BUFFALO, AHD NIAGARA FALLS.
Passengers taking the Mail Train, at 8 00 A. M., and
the ThroughExpress, at 10. SOP. M., go directly through
without change of cars between Philadelphia and Wfl-
liameport.

For YORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the
trains leaving at 8.00 A. M. and 3-30 P. M., connect at
Columbiawith trains on the NorthernCentralRailroad.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mall Train and Through Expressconnect at Har-

risburg with trains for Carlisle, Chambersburg, and Ha-
gerstown.WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.The trains leaving at 8.00 A. M. and 2.80 P. M. connect
at Downington with trains on this raid for Waynes*
burg and all intermediate stations.
„ „ FOR WEST CHESTER.Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving

at 8 A. M., and 1 and 4 P. M. go directly through
without change ofears.

For farther Information,apply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, S. S. comer of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

JAMESCOWDEN. Tloket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leayes No. 137

Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4o’clock P, k.Forfull information apply to
FRANCIS FUNK* Emigrant Agent,

13TDOGK Street.

By this roots freights of all descriptions tan be for-
warded to and from anypoint on the E&ilro&dl Of Ohio,Kentucky' Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or His*■onri, oy railroad direct, or toany port on the n&Tiga-ble risers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

S
F
B.
r

PMIM*"”*10"- 4PPIT **

„
.

ENOCH LEWIS,General Bnperintendent. Altoona, Pa
1OR A „ ARRANGEMENTS 0? 100 .lob4. new yokk lines. 1864.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY’SLINES. PROM PHILADELPHIA TONEW YORKAND WAY PLACES.JROE WALEUT STREET WHAKT,

WILL LEAVE AS POLLOWS-vfc:
At BA. H.f Tl» Camden mud Axnboy, 0. ud A. Aa-

4**

,
eooimodation... ™™ MAtBA, U.i tU Camdenand Jersey CitT. MorulasEmpress....... , 2 ns

At 6A. M., rla Camden and Jersey City, Id ClassTicket...... ..
e eg

At 13 M, Tie Camden and Amboy. 0. and A. As.commodatioa , yAt 3 P. M., rla Camden and Amboy, C.and A. Ex-pres*. ~T 300At IP. M., via Camden and Amboy* Accommoda-tion. (Freight and Passenger! —** 17f
" 6 P. M.. via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-tion* (Freightand Passenger)—lst Ciacc Ticket..* attX>o. do. SdCI&H do.e-AA. isoAt 7X P, M,s Tia Camdenand Amboy, Accommodt-tlen, (Freight and Passencer,) Ist Glass Ticket.. 2Si
„ .

3d ClassTicket..l 60Por MaaehChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belyidere.Easton Lambertville, Flemlngton, Ae* at“ RM.Por MountHolly, Ewaniyllle. and Pemberton, at( A.Hs.B, a&dtar. H.ForFreehold at 6 A. M. and aP. M.

fh^UfS^ton" 108 *114 4- 3° R"•
MtT6rtoa' Del“Co‘ BeT6riy’ “4 B"-

LINES PROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVE
a a, AS FOLLOWS*

Tin Kensington and Vomer. Chr. Washington and New York Mail
Ataid A, M.. rla Konslnrtonasd Jersey City, Ex-
At4SOP. M.. rla Kensington and Jersey City, lx-preaa~e.«s.eon

Ti* Kensington and Jersey City.WashingtonandKew Tom .express... 3 00Sunday Linec leave at 1.60 A. M. and 6.46 p. M.be noline at 1.60 A. M. (Hight) on Monday*!For Water Crap. Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wllkeebarr*.Sl Manchdhunk, Allantown, Beth-wß A
l*»£erke.?aß.¥>l1 * Lambertville. Flenangton,

§*•»** 17 A. sf. Tbic line connect* with, the train lmv-hifßaatonfor Maoch Chunkat 5.30 P/M.)
andlpl^ol, Trentoa* *«-. *l7 ana 11.16A. M.» and 3

?&*•

an hour beforedepartures The cars run into the Depot,
on S1®arrival of each trainrun from the Depot.

*

FiftyFounds of Baggage only allowed each Panes-WohiblteOrombamaae but their wearing apparel. All baggage overJUtv pound* to be paid for extra. The Companylimit?aaaa*® to One Dollarper pound,
br.M°cisliBcont

b
r1ittor Wbwoj*®

«-

Graham’s Baggage Express wiU caU lor and deliverbaggage at the Depots. Orders to he leftat No 8 W«I."feUlSed WLU^ H-

LINES PROM NEW YORK POE PHILADELPHIA.
At lWSe sV®.?*i00? °f OOAybANDT BTRBBT.»ijsin» M

d 4Fi> tUJ
,

CV<?Y.£ l‘?'and Camden. At :iadKenstalk:. 6P- M..and 13 (Nlgfit), via Jers.r City j
T,ire*““l' «4lr’ Ti» i

«&&.^Qse,V.r?aori /»d^?.’ 4 8,5> i
PHILADELPHIA

DApat of PhUadelphla andIf«
U
i
r
s wormei CALiISwhSx.a“ M" *nd AnJly. SuniSS

QwCKSSIT BOUTOB from Philadelphia to points lafort In
™ Psnnmylyania. Wests™ Sew

40 Bu*Ua- **»““

Forfurther informationapply to
, JOHN a. HILLM. General Agent.ffiUßTffgiTH and CALLOWHILL. and offiieff Wearner SIXTH and CHESTNUT streets.

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
PENKSYIiVANIA HAir.Bqftfl,

l*MO«nrer. for Wwl Chesterleave the dhpht, aornorof
CHANGE OFOARsf* »“ 4 *° BronteWITHOUT
. „ m FROM PHILADELPHIA.r* If ?• 52 &■ ii‘ Arrive >Teat Cheater SO A. M.
" “ COOP: ft "

«• loop ft
. ... FHOH WEST CHESTER. “•

S-S-f- S Arrive WestPhlla...S.SS A. Bf.
.

19.46 A. If. *• " i 9 Qjcp if” " 3.60P.M. •• •« d»PK
SEfJßsxie:

Preight delivered at the dfipdt, corner of Thirteenthend Market streets, previous to 11.30A. M., will
Chester end reach Wert

For tickets and further information, apply to
iwQfwei JAMES COWDBN, Ticket Agent.Jag-tapl ELEVENTHand w £

1863. 1863.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE R ATT-

ROAD.—This great line traverses the Northern andNorthwest -counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Brie,onLake Erie.
It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA watt..

ROAD COMPANY, an/ under their aipftl u hebSSiMddly opened throughout its entire length. *

It Is now in pro for Passengerand Freighthuiinaufrom Harrisburg toEmporium, (196 miles) on the EastonDivision, and lrom Sheffield to Erie, (78 miles) on theWestern Division. *

*“■
TUta OF PASSSffGBR TKAINB AY ynrr.4TIaT.WTALeave Westward.

Mall Tr^n.«.^,^...^..w—S.OO A. M.Express Train* p, m.Cars rrm through without change both ways on thesetrains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven, and be*tween Baltimore and Lock Haven-
Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both ways

between Williamsport andBaltimore, and Williamsportand Philadelphia.
For Information respecting Passenger business apply

at the Southeast corner Eleventh and Market Streets.And for Freight business of the Company’sAgents:
6-® SnSSBSi ,r- ’ *orner TW™*alh ud Hark.lStreets, Philadelphia.
J, W. REYNOLDS. Brin
X V. DBILL, A*ent H. O. K. 8., Baltimore

H. H. HOUSTON,a9MralW
o#n9lal

JOTk
D

A#ofePM1‘d*IPll1 *-

general' Manager. vfalllemeport
(SHBBnn north pennsyl.
LEHKM.I)OYLBSTO'W^tl^nraI,CHn§iToH2lui-TOW, KASTOif^W^LLIAMSFOET,__ T*"1*

wTntbe" akeTs g'e m'b if t.Traln“ l«»T« ‘ie new Depot, THIED Street.tbneTluiiiiioi atreet, dallr (Sandaya excepted) aa
At7aL M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown. MaucfcChnnk, Hazleton. Williamsport, &c. IWB' B

At 3.16 F. U. (Szpms) for Bethlehem. Easton, Jta.At 6. 16 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown,HautnChunk.For Doylestown at 9. IS A. M. and 4.15 P u. U

For Fort Washington at 10.16A. M. and 6.16 P. M.
• White ears of the Second and Third streets line City

Passenger ran directly to the new Depot.
* _

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIALeave Bethlehem at 6. SO A. M., 9. SO A. M. .and8.07 P. M.Leave PoylestoTm atg. 30A. M. and 8.40 P. M.Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A. St. and %F. H.ON SUNDAYS.Philadelphia for Doylestown at 10A. M. and 4. Iff P. MLDovlectown for Philadelphia at 7.80 A. M. and 2 P. M.ELLIS CLARK, Agent

WEST CHESTER
PHILADBLPHU *A».

- ,
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.On and after MONDAY. December 7th, m tkeTrains will leave Philadelphia, from the north?east corner of EIGHTEENTH andBand 10.46A. M., and at 9 and 4P. M. oww. a*

Trains leave the corner of THIRTY-FIRST and MAS.SET Streets(West Philadelphia). 17 minutes afterstarting time from EIGHTEENTH and MARKET WUr

A Freight Train, with Passenger Car attached, wIDleave the corner of THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Street*(West Philadelphia) at 6. so P. M. *

r x v v.oir SDNDATB:Leave Philadelphia at BA. M. and 2P, M.Leave West Chester at 7.60 XM. and 4F. M2%e Trains leaving Philadelphia at 8 A. M. and 4P. M. uconnect at Pennellfcon with Trains on the P. and1.0. m. R for Concord, Kcnnctt, Oxford, Ac.
, _ „ HENRY WOOD,
dc7«tf General Superintendent.

KXPRESS COMPANIES.
BgicmM THE ADAMS 31iw FBESB COMPAIfT. olh jT&»
CHESTNUT Street forward, P.roeli, Fukq«, 3SuchandUe. Bank Afote*. and Sped., either by It,
ilnMoj l»_cojuiMHon with other Express Gom*ut«ito all tit, yrlnclyal Towns ut Cities In th. Tints,
Styten 18. SAHDJOND,
ft*7 Bnanl Hnparlni.nii.nA

COAI.

pUBE LEHIGH COAL. HOUSE-
* EEBFBBS can rely on nettinga parearticle at south-
east comer FRONT and POPLAR.felO-Im» JOHN FT. HAMPTON.

(GENUINE EAGLE VEIN GOAL-y jQnal ir not superior to Lehigh. Also. Hart’, HeSpins DnraFaiaUy Rainbow Coal; Era and Stove .lies,
60. barge ant, #7.76 per ton. Coal forfeited If not11 weight ae per ticket. Depot. 1419 CALbOWHILL

Street, above Broad. Oflc jaa South FOtTKTH. be-
low Chestnut. Call and examine. Orders by dispatch
promptly attended to by

noll-flm BLLIS'BBANSON.

COAL.—SUGAR LOA F, BEAVER
MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, andhast Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ex-

pressly for Family use. Depot, N. W. corner EIGHTHand WILLOW Ste. Office, No. IX3 South SECOND St.*P4-1T J. WALTOST & GO

Paper hangings—john h.
LONGSTRKTH, Ho. IS north THIBD Street. Ha-ving the sole agency for several of the largest Easternmanufacturers enables ns to show an unequalled variety

ofnew design., which will be sold at manufacturers’S-lcee. The first floor .will be devoted to retailing.
welling, decorated in first-class style, and the hang-

ttfdepartmentproperly attended to.
\ ’ JOHN H. LONQBTRKTH.fe27lm* *9. la North THIRD street.

PROPOSAff^.

OFFICE. DEPOT COMMISSARY OP
SCBSIST*HC,| DJlCtoroh «b, 1861.

PROPOSALSFOB FLOOR.
FEARED PS OPOS‘RS are invited until tile 19thiu»t.,

flt 12 o'clock M , for ifrulsbine the Bobeiatooco Depart
ment with Ten Thousand (10,000) Barrel, of Flour

The proposals will be far whai is known at thtrj Depot
asBoa! 1. 2, and 3. and bide will be entertainedfor any
quantity lee*than the whole.

_
. , _

Bide must be in duplicateT and for each grade on sepa-
rate sheets or papar- , ... -

The delivery of the Flour to commence within five
days from the opening of ilie bids, and in soch Quanti-
ties, daily, as the Government may direct: aellvered at
the Government warehouse in Georgetown, at the
wharves or railroad d6pbt in Washington. D- O.

The delivery of all Flour awarded to be completed
Within twenty days from the opening of the bids.

Payment will be made in certificates of indebtedness,
or such other funds ac the Government may have for dis-
bursement.

The usual Government inspection will be made just
before ihe Flour is received, and tone will be accepted
which is not fresh ground.

An oath of allegiance must accompanv the bid of each
bidder who has not the oath on file In this ofiles, and no
bid wili be entertained from URrlies Who hav* previous-
ly failed to comply with their bids, or from bidders not
present torespond.

Governmentreserves the right to reject any hid Tor auy
cause Bias to be addressed to the undersigned, at No.*33 G street, endorstd, *' Proposals fo.* Flour. ”

mli7-12t s C. GREENE. Captain and G. S V.

Proposals for cavalry
HORSES

WarDr^art-Mewf.
Oavalky Bureau,

Office of Chief Quartermaster,
Washington, i>. G., flUrchl. 1884,

SEALED PROPOSALS will be at this office
until 12 o'clock M.. on MONDAY, Much fourteenth
(14th), 1864. for

Twotbocu&ud (1.C00) Cavalry Horses, to be delivered
at Byracaee, ff. V, within, forty (40) days from date ofcontract

. _One thousand (LOCO)-Cavalry lo be delivered
at Ogdensburgh, ff, Y., .within thirty (SO) days fromdate ol contract.

Said horsee to be sound in all particulars, not loss thanfive (o) nor more than sine (9) years o'd; from 14*4 to 16handsbigs; full fleshed, compactly built, bridle wise,
and of size Borac'ent for cavalry purposes.

specifications idill bo strictly adhered to andrigidly enforced in cvei'y particular
No bid will be enterratned unies* accompanied by ft

guarantyfor its faithful performance.
Shtuld at>y United States officer guarantee the

proposal of a bidder who>honld prove to be irresponsi-
ble, his name will be reported to the Secretary of War,
with a recommendation that such officer be dismissed
the service.

.
,

... ,
»

.
.

„All bid/UrRand guarantors will be held to thestrict-
est accountability, and every failure, to comply With
’terms ofcfmtract, or to make the contract when aimed-
ed, wild befollowed by prosecution to thefull extent of

ofbid and guaranty can.be had on application at

bidders will be prepared to eater into writ-
ten contracts, With good and sufficient security, imme-
diately on th©acceptance of their bide.

The oath ofallegiance most accompanyeach bid.
The undersigned reserves the right to reject ail bids

deemed unreasonable
No bid will be entertained for less than fifty horses.Bids for the entire number of Horses required are in-vited.
Payment will be made on completion of contract, oras »oon thereafter as funds may be received.Proposals must.be endorsed “Proposals for Cavalry®«7S “fa ni jrMi,ed Ileal. Co! Jamas A. EldnChtefQuartermaster,Cavalry,Barena, Washington. DCnitSJxtn 1?!?** La^rmati°h ha Promptly given on ap-plication to

.
jambs a. Miir.

fcvi Lieutenant Colonel, ChiefQuartern)uter,
Cavalry Bureau.

QRDNANCE OFFICE,
War Department

Washington, February 23, 1864.

TO^SDA B
,

WvLjof l s
eD?iyi? £y tw. Department

*
l
*v

J V,, W A*» March 15, at4P M-, for the delivery,
St iV Arsenals, or HORSE EQUIPMENTS,Unitedfetjates Cavalry patiern, as hereinafterspecified:At the New York Arsenal, 8 000 sets.the Frankford Arsenal, 6 coo sets f4t JheAileglianr Arsenal. 6 000 aeU.AM?*£ln$lli»ati D6p6t, 3 000 sets.At the St. Louis Arsenal. S. 000 sets.of are to be furnishedc 9l£t,i .* the hor«e-bru«h, carry-comb. lariat,picket-pin link, and blanket The curb and wateringbits, the malleable iron hardware, and stirrup*, are toftt4ferJ?4i™ily Ln pattern and finish to those depositedat the Arsenals above named. The trees are to be of theregulationpattern, assorted sizes—net less than 3.^inchesbetween thebars on the in»ide of the pommel, the sidebars ofhardwhite wood or beech, the pommeLi and can-the one tenth of2PA?St S'®® all let Into the wood: to be coveredwith the beft slaughtered cow-hide; all other coveringd°«fe,^j!? ed ; The S T ®«8 «• t®> subject to inspectionduring all Btai« of the m&T>ufacture. but the eanin--svered inspected at the Arsenals where de-

Deliveries must be made in lots of not less than fiftysets per weekfor all contracts of 500 sets or under: onefOfdred sets Per week for all contracts of from 500 npio LOCO sets; two hundred sets per we 9k for aU con-tracts of from 1,000 to 2 000 sets; and five hundred setsper weekfor all contracts offrom 2,000 to 6,000 seta. Thersa A®on
.
the 2d day ofApril, 1864,

_ ?fuW. t 0 make deliveries at a specified time will
T* contractor to a forfeiture of lhe number he. may fail to deliver at that time. u,°

'!e conH !dered from parties other thanregu.-ar manufacturers, and such as are known to thisDepat tment to be fully competent-to execute in theirownshops the workproposed for. eir

Bidders will enclose with their bids the written ac-°f Ehelr Sar®ties * over their own sig-
Facb. party obtaining a contract will he Obliged toenter into bond*, with approved sureties, for its faithfulexecution.

,

trpon tbe award being made, successful bidders willbeatified, and furnished with forma of contract and
right to reject any or allbids, if not deemedsatisfactory.

* * Brigadier GeneralGeorge D. namsay, Chief of Ordnance, OC.. ” will be endorsed ' • Proposal! for Hoise Sonin,ments.” GEO D KAMSATfe27- gtqthBfc BrigadierjOeneral. Chiefof Ordnance.

pBOPOSALB FOB FOBAGB.
_

05IBF Guabtomustb«’s Orwitn.Dnpor. Decembers. 188*.S3AZ.SD PBOPOSAM are Incited by the nndorilcnedthe 0. g. Qnsrteimastar’s Department,R.VBr“in*t,> Tl 1>’ ■ Baltimore, Mi, Alexandria, ani'“n.Mo°Sl;nd Str
o
a
r
w Uh" °f**“ Witi Hfiy '

Bid* irill bereceired for the deliTery of 6,000 buhelaor oats, and 60 ion* of bay or straw, and uy.

rout state at which of the abort-named pointsieS•E 5?P0,e,5° deUrerles, and thorates at whichtheyWill make deUTortes thereat, the onantity of eaehmtllelopronqisd to he dellyered, the time wfcea said d«-liTLoriesshall be eqmmenced. and whento be completed.The price must be written out in words on the bids.Corn to bo pnt np In rood, stout sacks, of about twobushels each. Oats In like sacks, ofabout throebushelseach. The sacks to be furnished withoutextra than, toThe hay and straw to be sturdy
The parti.nlnr klnd or des«rlption*af oats, com, hay.

orstraw. proposed to be deHyorod, mustbo statedin theffopotui,
dll the artlsles offeredunder the bids herein lnyltedi^®«i°bSg?s.«io " by

,
Contract* will be nwarded from time to time to thelowest responsible bidder, as the interest of the Govern-mentmay require, and payment will be made when theWhole amount eontracted for shell hey« bees, deliveredand accepted.
The bidder will be required tosmnmr Lis *rox>-M 1 With a guarantee* signed by two responsible per sobs,that in ease his bid 1» accepted he or they will, withinten days thereafter, execute the contrast for the same-With good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to theamount of the contrast, to deliver the forage proposed inconformity withthe terms of this advertisementsand inease the said bidder should fall toenter Into thecontrastb«s*rSWß d^^^taM«SfS.°^penon to whomAbo contisct mny be swarded.Theresponsibility ol the ensrantpr, mast be shown bytheofflmd ceptMcste of s D. 8. TMetnst Attorney, Coi-lostor ofOastoms, orany other officer under the UnitedKate* Goyernment, or responsible personknown to thisoffices

01 «*“"*

to Bricadlei General B.H. Rucker, Chief D&pbt Quartermaster. Washington. DG..and shonlibe plainly marked. "Propoialsfor 80-1
1 Jonds, In a win eanal to- the amount of the contract,aimedby the contractor and both ofhia marsntora, willbe reonUed of the anaoeaafnl bidder or bidden anonalanine thecontra, t.

Blank ormi ofbide, guarantees. and bond, may beobtained anon application at thie office.FORM OP PROPOSAL.(Town. County,and State ■ .

I, th*subscriber, do hereby propose to faralehand da-ncer to the United States, at the Quartermaster's D*SSrtMfflttat- . agreeably to tbe terms of youraayerUsenieaV, inrittug proposals for forage, datedWuMiutoii DSndt, December 8.1888, tbe following arti-
— bushels oi Corn. In saeks, at Hr bushel of 6.1pounds.

bushels of Oats, in mki, at per bushel oi 33pounds.
tons ofbaled Hay, at.— per ton or *,OOOpounds.

—'

„
tons ofbaled Straw, at .per tonof 2,000 pounds.DeUfiry to commence on or before the day or

' , I£6 i and tobe completedon or before theday of ■, IS6 , and pledge myself to enter into s,
written contract with the united States, with rood andapproved securities, within the space of ten days afterbemff notifiedthat mybid has been accepted.

Tourobedient servant, ■Srlfadlcr General D. H. Buoibb,
Chief Dbpdt Quartermaster.

_.
_

. J>. O.GVABJI9T£B.
Wc, the undersigned, residents of , in thecounty of ——, and State Of , hereby,

'olntly and severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee, in case the foreioinar bid of ■ - be
accepted, that he or theywill, within ten daye after theacceptance of caid bid, execute the contract for the camewith good end sufficient sureties. In a sum equal to theamount of the contract, to furnish the forage proposed
In conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-cember 8.1883. under whichthe bid vu made, and, in.
case the said . ■ ■■ shall fail to enttr into a contract jusaforesaid, weguarantee to make good the difference be-tween the offeT by the said ■. and the next lowestresponsible bidder, or the person to whom the contractmay be awarded.

witness: $ Glven uuder our hands and sealsf thic -dayof , 188 .

CMU
Ibfttbycertifythat, to the best or myknowledges*Mllez, the above'named goowralorcare good and anffi.slant as sureties for the amount for which they offer tobe security. - -

Tobe certified by the United States District Attorney.
Coll ester of Customs, or any other officer under theUnuedStateo Government, or responsible personknownto thic office.
All proposals received under 'this advertisement willbe openedand examined at this office on Wednesday andSaturdayofeach week, at 13 M. Didder* are respeetfai-ly invited to be present at the opening of bids, if they

desire. D. H. BUC&AS.dcll-tf Brigadier General and Qaarfcoi>mfabsr.
MACHINERY AND IRON.

.PENH STEAM ENGINE
AND RfITT.BT? WftRTTH ■.WBiPTB h tpttt

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS Sa
POUNDERS iSSw'MAKEKS* ?ndyears teen in successfulSEfStefc’nffSJ?6011 s*clasively engagedin building andrep&irinfr MarineandSiver EnfflnesThigh and low pres-
respectfully offer their serricea to the public, as beta*m****ofallSSei,Birer, »na Stationary; haring sets of patterns of differ-ent stew, axe prepared to oaJtfcute orders withanick da-if80 tSpH?II °l Battern-makint made at{Aoshortest aottee. ffijjh and Low-pressure, Flu«» Tu-bular,

n
? llf_ll^y^s^o£.Boilers, of thebest Pennsylrsnia

•harcoal iron, Forgings. of all sizes and kinds; Ironand Brass Castings, of all descriptions; 8011-Turning,
and *** other work connected with the

Brewings &pdSpeelfleatl<m« for all work done at thisestablishment free of charge, and work guarantied.
The sopscribers have ample wharf-dock room forre-pairs ofboats. Where they can lie in perfect safety, and

*“■* ic ’ ao ' for
JACOB O. NEAFIE.

_
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMER Streets.
I. TACOHAN MBKBIOK. WILLIAMM. KMSBIOK.

COUTHWARf"poTOTORY,
FIFTH AND "WASHINGTON STREEPS,

PHTLADECiPHIA.
. ■KIUUCK * SONS,
SNOIHBKRB and machinists,

LowPieaaiu:e Steam Bnglnea.'for
lud, river amt marine aerrlee.TsuAb. IronBoat,. Ac.; Casting,efall km<u, either iron orbran.
BtatSonafta? *”** tm OhWork,, Workehe»e.lHallKMd

W o?SuoStdr&S" Uß'rT ®f ‘ i#I*tart***Dort lm '

£j^ltr^! Q<^ac
«

r!st /SS-?Ll!^ailkaHon MaehJnery, wach as°*|rtMiUsiVaoniun Pans. Open SteamTratoii Defecator*. Filters, PumpingBniinei, &i.SoleAgent* for N. Kjllleux’s Patent Sugar foilingAp-
»\ SteamHammer, and Aspin-J&jf * wolwt *Patent CantrtfaialSugar Draining tf*-ehlaa- • • . aul&tf

TTNION STEAM AND WATER
rSB^I3S2i!Si rpAlfT or philadslphia.

GOtD’S PATSHT STEAM AND HOT-WATBKBBATBK.THOMSON'S LONDON KITOHBNBB. ul all otharImproved OOOEINQ APPABATUB.
_

Boiler, and Water Baaka. Parlor and ether Crate.,KefUtera and Ventilator,, Baekeland Jamb., and alithing, nonnested With the above branch of bnalneu.

* CO., STEAMBfIBaSMMMaaW
COTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS

trends.
4g_n ig« Tndll,. ofall description,. forand Wagon Coven.

■■wHEWaKi.T
!•« JOEfßfl» Allav.

pRUNEB.-6° KEGS NEW FRENCH
1* *ra»cli Prnnai.

>**PtttDOl.Justreceived andfor sale by
BHODBB ftWILLIAMS.bM ,0, SoatliWATIKBtrWt. 1

AVCTXGK SAftSSt

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
’ BEKS, Km. S3» and S3* MARKET Straet.

LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF 875 PACKAGES AND
»siMvSAf, British, french, and GER-MAN DBY GOLDS. CLOTHING, «c.. &c.
A nun ti ,

THIS DAI.
rconpetmi i* TSf ?**tienlar attention of dealers isof°i™.^S? ts,SIy^^es. eral". sod valuable as-

LARGE PEBEHPTOBY SALE OF ETTROPia a w rie->»r.

We Will o? Brtt®SPoeSr’m?n' French'sSMpuPaasa'- br oataioKM- “ “s
THIS MOUNIITtt,

March 10th, commencing at precisely 10 o'clock com-
prising '

750 Pi OK AGES AlfD LOTS
of British, German. French, India and American dry
good*, embracing; & large, fall, and fresh asaortmennt of
woolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and silk goods, for city
and country sales. ,

JH. B.—Samples of th« sam* will ba arranted for ex-
amination, with eatalogties, early on the mornln&Af the
sale, when dealers will find it to their interest toanbnd.
LABGE PEREMPTORY SALK OP FOREIGN AND DO-

MESTIC PRY GOODS, GLOraisa, Ur.
BOTlCB.—lncluded in our sale of foreign and domes-

tic dry goods, on Thursday Morning* March 10th, at 10
o clock, “e found in nart tbe follo'wing desirablear-
ticiee, to do sold on4 mouths' credit and part for caah—•
Vi*:

cares neat sty ©a American print*.
caeca Aid eric s n ginghams
cares Englishand German ginghams.
cases apron checks.casea bine denims.
cases tickings.
casesbine stripes.
casesblack and colored silesias.
cases brown and bleached mnoliirs,
catee fancy cotton&deS.
cases jeans and mixtures.
cases Saxony dress goods.
cases fancy lawns and jaconets.
caFes poplins and mozambiques.
esses fancy reps and poll de ebavres.cases do beg© and mans de laines.LTNEN GOODS.

THIS MOSKIWG.Will be sold.
pieces7-4 and S 4Barnsley damasks.
pieces white and brown damasks and clocks,
Pieces damaskand hack towels.pieces ai&per.and plain towels.
pieces bleached and brown linen hacks
pieces cheese cloths.
pieces elastic canvas.
cozens ££ and linen cambric handkerchiefs.dozens and % linen cambric handkerchiefs, hem*stitched.

ITAII.ORIKG GO:)D8.
THIS MOBNIBG.

Will be sold—
Abont 300 pieces woolens and caslnets.

pieces Belgian and French broadcloths.
*“ Efe!* 8 vnar]8& bJa,clc cap and cloak cloth?,

Places Enells.li meltons.pieces fancy French casbimeres.pieces Mack doeskins
-• pieces black and fancy satinets.Also, black satin and fancy silk vestings, serges, vel-yets, hosiery. Kloves, spool cottons, patent thread, silkSCalf*8 a ?-d *,e

?» h°opand balmoral skirts, *hirts and
Vuni®*1 i )os°™ B* buttons, cotton handkerchiefs.Woolen, thibet, and Stella shawls. fancy articles. &cT. &c.Alm>» stock of American dry goods, ror cash

A Block of ready-made clothing ana. Aneknives.
SALE OF CA.BPJSTISGS. MATTINGS. 40.

. 05 FKIDAY WORKING, March 11.At precisely 10Ko clocV,will be sold, without reserve,by catalogue. on fear months' credit, an assortment of
Ingrain.Venetian, hemp,and rag carpellnse, Ac., which maybe examined earlyon the mnrelna of sale.CANTON MAITtNGS AND FINE CAEPBTS FEATH-

T EKS, &0., FOR CtTY SALES.
found- 4 in onr eale FRIDAY, March llth, will be

riJ? fnSn'crrpeta” 4 H*"ford ““Matas’ extra enpe-
-100 pieces canton matting*.2 cases feathers, for upholstery.

IAEGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH. INDIABEITISH dat
ON MONDAY MORNING,rosr montw'cr" t

oeS’WIU be '° ld- by “talogue.on
,

150 PACKAGES AND LOTSorFrench, India, German, and BrLIUh dry «»ode. Ac .embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
fabrics artlCleS ltt 61lk ‘ worstsd' woolen, and cotton
.•S-Sr.-ISamijee of the same will be arranged for ex-amination, With catelognee early on the morningof theea e, when dealers will find it to their interest to attend
IAEGE POSITIVE BALE OF 1,103 PAOKAGKS BOOTSSHOES, BROGANS, AUMT GOODS, '

„
, . ,

toesdat morning.
March 15th, at 10 o'clock, will be soli by catalogue.Without ie.tcrye. on four months’ credit, abont 1.100packages boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, Me', embracing a prime and fresh assortment of desirable arti-minnfaSnre women' aad clHldren, of city and Eastern
N. B -Samples, with catalogues, early on the morn-

ingof sale.

■JVf THOMAS & SONS,
Nos. 138 and til South FOURTH Street

CARD.—Sales of Real Estate, Stocks, Ms, at the BACHANGE EVERY TUESDAY. PaSpSet CaffioA®•Mh SatardaypreTiou*.
«*■furniture at Anctlon Store THUB6BATB.

Valuable beal estate isth March,
CARD.—Onr sale on Tuesday next, 15th insfc., at 12oclock, at the Exchange, will comprise a large amount

of real estate.
Peremptory sales by order of Orphans' Court,

executors, and others, includ.ng 12 acres, Main street,near the depot, Germantown; 3 lots opposite estate of JHorter, deceased; Urge dwelling and 9 acres. Church,lane. Germantown; valuable stores, 226 and 336 SotthThird Street; also, 216 South Second street, 2*24 Arch.Street, 1114 South street; banking hoaae, Tilrd street,oppothe the Exchange, aad other business properties;
elegantresidences, noat dwelling* in desirable locations,small dwellings, buildinglots. &c.; also, stocks, loans.

Pamphlet catalogue on Saturday,

Sale at Nop. I£{)and 141 South Fourth, streetSUPERIOR FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANO, FIRE-PROOF SA?E.FINE CARPETS, Sc, *

44 „ ,
. THIS MORNING.

} At 9 o’clock, at the auction store, the superior furni-ture, rosewood piano with melodeon, large fire-proof
xsafe by Evans & Watson, super sewing machine byLadd & Webster, &c.Also, the balance of stock of harness, Ac.

SALE OF A PRIVATE LIBRARY.
OH THURSDAY AND FRIDAY AFTERSOOBTB,

,

Marchltlth and llth. thevaluable p.-ivate library of thelate T. S. Darling. Eiq , which, includes a number ofrare, valuable, and interesting works in the various de-partments of literature.
„

TSaI« N0.1302 Pine Street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSE WOOD PIANO, FINECARPETS, Ac
riflJi

ON MONDAY UOftNING,
14th lost., at 10 o’clock, at No. 1302 PI je-street, by ca-talogue, the superior walnut parlor furniture, walnatand mahogany dining-room and chamber farnltnre, linetoned rosewood Plato, fine tapestry and other carpets,

«c. Also, thekitchen utensilsMay be examined on the morningofsale at So'clock.
Sale on Gray’sLane.HOES2S, CARBIAGfie, Harness. OOWS. FARMINGUTENSILS, &c.
ON WEDNESDAY,

March 16th. at Io’clock P. M.. at the farm of L Al-bertson, Gray’s •. lane, west of Darby road, four horses,
two superior milch cows; bull, two years old; heifer;barouche, made by Lane; York-top) wagon, by Rogers;doable and single harness, hay wagon, cart, sleigh,

utensils. Sic

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

Valuable Delaware wharf
’ PROPERTY FOR SALS. Thi. ■ property. can-?rar» l^n0SaSe^, iQv

{l® MffHTBBNTH WAUD ffi. clfrof Philadelphia,has a frontage on the river Delaware2n%2?^?rft 0 street. ofls6feet, with a superior
Pier into deepwater; capacious docks, 200to soofeet long, ou both iidas—the whole embracing asarea of over 65,000 square feet, with privileges of exten-sion equal to a total area exceeding 80,000 square feetForfurther information, apply personally, or by letter,

fe9-tf 134:0 BEACH Street. Philadelphia
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS

FOR SALS—I pair of low-pressure, double actingvertical-beam ENGINES, With 36»inch cylinders, and 7feet strobe, having a 20-feet-gear fly-wheel, with 181cogs. Length of cog 18 inches, and 4 Inchpitch. Alsoa jack-gear of 52 teeth. These Engines are rated at 400-horse power, and were built by Corlies& Nightingale,
of Providence, and are exceedingly smooth-workingand substantial machines. The two cylinders can heoperated as one machine, or separately* They woaicbe sold singly, or together.
.6 Return-Flue BOILERS, 22 feet long, with 75-inchshells. Each Boiler has 20 flnes, 6 and 10 inches in di-ameter. The Boilers are made of>£-inch iron, are ingood order, and will be sold with or without fronts,pipes, valves, &c. *

, The above are to be sold for no fruits; Engines ofdouble the power being required for ourpresent workThey are now standing, in good working order, and
wpl““«“

fegtnthtf JOHN KILBURN, Agent.

Mfor sale.—the following
desirable properties:

Dwelling 1727 Jtft. Vernon street,
162? Wallace street.
18U WatttrekT da°P **"*«**■202 Franklin street.2303 Green street.

MOO Breen street
2029 Wallace street.404 Bouth Blshth street.430 North Fifth street.2U5 Brandywine Btreet.SIS°*9? Sixteenthstreet, 36 feet front.636 North Thirteenth street.
1517Poplar street, lot 00 b? 167

B. F. GLENN,
-

- a w „
1»3South FOURTH Street,fe27 Or8. W corner SBVBNTBSNH and GKBSN sta.

fl FOB- sale—a very desira-

„? i« iSttlborongi®f, I>OWlJIi»(j®oWN. Chester county. within tenminutes walk o? the Cheater Valley ana PennsylvaniaRailroad btations, at which all trainßstop. Tie Dwell-is ™ry conveniently and substantially built, with®aj v>\,nai ail* House. Sprine House, and all necessaryS?™b ‘ j
Tc?re

i lema *reat abundance of Shrub-Treas - Part of the land willbe sold with, the buildings, if desired. Adplt toABBr. S. ABHBKIDGB,
DOWSINGTOWN P. O.

M FOB SALE OB EXCHANGE FOBCITY PROPESTY—A handsome Country Seat and
21t iiI*iwipr<v?e<l arm 90 acres, it is one of the most
£e^h aI?!6J^5£>er! ®Ter for «ale. • Will be soldyjlJl .®* without stock and furniture. JTo moneyre*cmirea. Immediate possession Kivon. For full TJartlnn-Ur* apply roj. M. GOUKBY ISiSSkbTbob wffiwgpSferget- foM-la

VALUABLE CHE3TNUT-STBEETPEOPERTF, —The subscribers offer at private *&!«
a property on CHESTNUT Street betweenBi*hth streets: 41 feet front on Chestnut street, and 178feet deep, rnnniuy to Jayne street, with the privilege
»f 16 way itmniM to Bl.hth atreS. FIF-LLABS of the purchase money mayremain on the propertyaa a ground rent,or by boud n, Bamortgage, tATTMABT b SALIiADE,

128 SOUTH NINTH Street,Pdiladtlphia.

ELEGANT COUNT3Y SEAT A-■BE FOR SALE.—On the Bristol Turnpike, nearHolmeaburg, about eiiht mile* from Philadelphia, veryaccesslbieibyv&teainboat and Railroad, convenient alsoand Schools. For healthiness and beauty ofsituation, as well as surrounding advantages, this pro-
'®unfl.nr PaB in the suburbs of Philadelphia,

of brown stone, commanding flue viewsof the Delaware River, built and finished in the mostthorough manner, is spacious and replete with &u themodern conveniences for both summer and winter.
..Tim Grounds comprise about twentythree acres, beau-tMullylaid out, and ornamented witha great variety ofold and young Forest Trees and Shrubbery. A largeGarden, with abundance of Fruit, Orchard. &c.On thepremises are also erected a Gardener's Cottage.
Lodge,'OrcnardiHonae. Green House, Conservatory, GasHonee, and extensive Stabling

No expense having been spared to make this, inAll respects, a flrat-classresidence.
Apply to

_ . O. H. MtTIRHEtD,No.303 SonlliSIXTH Street.

MTWO NEAT COTTAGES FOB
? AI

.
,B,^K

.

nalS, north «Ue of HAMILTON gwtvv eet of Thirty thud street. one at *2 060 and II
*2,260 clear of all.incumbrances -street isand water in front. Apply to

v v* tt ’ ana “ aB

£
of thirty-Fora-riP»ndT h^vlSfoedfctrqetß- rnhS-stuthSt

A FOR SALE—HIGHLY IMPROVEDrjW* acres, near Ton Waehiugtonstation, N.
!,'**• K;» i? miles out; superior Farm. IX6 acres, nearMorgans Comer station, Penn’a R. R., IS miles out;?5?« PM3Si neAr station on Philada aod fifedia R. K.,4 miles this side of West Chester, 112 aares, Ac. Per*wlfi±ltnr to purchase a Farm to get possession thisspring, or for an investment, would do welt to*aii and
examine »y Register of Farms. R PBTTIT,

feiB 333 WALNUT Street,

A FOB SALE—ONE OF THE
handsomest location*, and best improved country

seats, on CHESTNUT HILL, with aboat 9acres of land.
Address Box 920. PhiladelphiaP. 0. mhS*tnths3t*

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
In makirg yonr spring purchases, be sure to pro

THE UNIVERSAL WRINIER,
with. T the Patent COG-WHEEL REGULATOR* which
positively prevents the rolls from breaking or twist
i no on the shaftand tearing the clothing,as all wrinwithout Cog Wheels will do, however strongly it mavbe asserted to the contrary. *aa»

No family can be without
„

the JJSIVSKSAL-WWNGEE.It will pay for itself In .lx months, in th» Bavin? ofgarments alone, in the smallest family viait °‘

Tbe <amily sizes are 4(7 and #lO and era winACTED in every particular. ’ a ar# ”AB-
RFor sale wholesale and retail by

AUCTION SAE.ES,

17UI:NESS. BRINLEY, & 00,7"
J- No. 015 CHESTNUT and Gl3 JAYNE stress
LARGE BAIE OF SAXONY DRESS GOODS o? -m.
IMPORTATION OF Messrs SCIIMISPiiS BBGTagsi®
NOTICE-TO JOE BEKS AND RiTAILBSS. -TIiJSJrticularsttention of all da aiers is requested toour

saleofdross >o« ds on FRIDAY HORNING, March lonon fourmopOis’errdit, comprising a very large assort-
meat of the newest styles, some of which high cost, for
best city-retail trade.

BRITISH PRESS GOODS.
Also, ft large asflortmeut offancy and staple BriiUh

dress goods.

SPECIAL SALE OF 1 000 CARTONS POUITT DR SatK
BONNET AND TRIMMING RIBBONS.

Of the Importation ofAltars. C. Varet <& Co.
„ ,

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
March lUh. 1864. at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, oa f>armonths credit, constating of—

l ao<i eabtacord poult da sale irib-black, and choice colored,Nos. 10and 40 do. do. 00.10Rn 4 hroche figured and plaid do.10®nd BO trinle chain black do.
BLACK SILK VELVET RIBBONS.

Tc. •? 1 JS "°B, 1 an* 21 super quality Lyou* black silkvelvet ribbons.
'BRITISH PRESS COOP*.ON FRIDAY MORNING,

Xtoadon colored mohairs and morullne da Lain®Moaellne de bege; mozambtqa.es.
Plaid poll decbevres, etc.
„ ,

„ kl _ ON FRIDAY MORNING.r*»?*-5c
.

o’clock, at the aaies-room, N<> MeGhertnut and 612 Jayne street*,VERY LABGJBAND MOST ATTRACTIVE SALS OP
~ a *£>°AY WOVEN DRESS GOODS. 0P
On a credit irf fonr monthe. S.OtX) pieces

.. W1’ 5 DRB4S GOODS,
Of the well known manui*ctu:e and imp^rtalioaMefera. Sct-meider Brothers. *i*uoa

Y B r-T i?e above offer! dx coasista of no osha. n, agoods whichMl warranted to ba superior ia ttaal?-. . istyles to an, German goods imported uaait.y .la j
Catalogues and samples on morning of sale.

PHILIP FOHD & CO., AUOTIOivSi^TrX 1M MAKKKTand B»» COMMBiin, strut?'***'
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1 fiOQ BOOTSTHIS MORNING. ASD

March 10. at 10o'clock precisely, willha t
logue. for cash, 1.600 cases raeii'r, boy's ,L c^a *

boots, shoes, brogans. baliuorals, cavalry ?Alec, a large and desirable assortment or »«;
mi6SfS . and children a boots, shoe™ nalmv-T^ 31*11 *•
gaiters of every variety, eairable for spring KtL\i?' aai

Open for examination, with catalogue? ear; r‘rtn m.morning ofsale. jgues, oa th.*
LAEGE POSrriVBSAEE OF

eI,SUO CASES BOOTS

e^sswnferaas-scs.,
BT SCOTT & STEWART,AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION MSBORAWW6»* CHESTNUT Bt. and 61» SANSOM strZF^
URGE SALE OP TRIPLE-PLATED SILVER wi pit

. . ON FBIDAT MOENiNG NEXT, S WAE£
3 P, oclock- Will ba sold a larftetluliPUvOf triple-pjatecl ellyer ware, ccznprieinjr tea seta, tureenScreS /iiff™ vMßtHblg ditles ladles, breakfast and dia-

aEd tea ero'o DB,

&"CLeS- Koblele‘ iluUii'* taW“' d»»Mrt.
Openfor examination early on morning of eel*.

umi SCOTT.* STEWART. AUCTIONEERS,SliN&te JPISSS 1 attantioa to sales of MU*&tt»w of aLI description*. FDEIfI-TUKB of parties removing or breaking up Houaekeap-iuß.ou the pMttiM* of the owners. or at 'heir Aiflr*nftM»fAB80MSStr^OOMS' No
- 633 CHESmOTiKI

13Y HENRY P. WOLBERT.
m .g.wy™ AUCTIONEBR,Wo. 90)1 MARKET Street. South Side, above Secondfc’
SfOCK OF GOODS—FOB ACCOUNT OF WHOM ITAIAT CONCERN.
„ t „ 41

_

ON FRIDAY MORNING.March 11th, at 10-o’clock, will be sold without reserve,a stock of goods. comprising c&sslmeres, satinets, pants,felt hats, steel spring skirts, gloves, hosiesy, print*,
ndkfs. wool shirts, buttons. trimmings, pocket knive*pets, runs, shawls, bauds, infants' shirts, buck sranat-lets, hoods, ladies collars, dress goods, feathers pen*and cases, scarfs cravats, straw iTats.doll beads,chains,envelopes, hair balls, pipes, combs, boots, taoes batmo-rale, gaiters, childrens'shoes See.

Theattention of city and country purchasers is ro-
quet ted to thissale. ___

ReguUr Sales of Dry Goode, Trimming*. Notions, dec.
tktlm MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRfDAT BfdliSW'INQo, at 10 o’clock precisely.

J(
CUr and country Dealer, are requested to attend thm
Consignments respectfnlly .ollcited from Kanataterare. Importer., Commission, Wholesale and Jobbla/Her?*’ «f d BeUU®r* of *n<l every denrfptlo* *,

pANCOAST A WAENOOK, AX7O--Ko.aoOMiEKET Street.
fibst positive special sale of stbaw ooodbFOB BPIUKG OF 1864,By catalogue, on MODE AT. March 14. comprising 600caßee, and embracing a variety of new and

P
desirable

A UCTiON SALE OF CONDEMNEDHOBBES.
War Department, cavalry Bureau,Office of Chief Quartermaster.

. .
Washington. D. 0 , February 19, mmWill be sold at public auction, to the highest biddergt the places and dates named below, vii •

*

At Mifflin. Penna , 300 Horses. Friday, 4th March,At Williamsport, Feana., 300 Horses, Tuesday, BthMarch.
At Altoona, Penna-, 300 Horses. Friday, 11th Marsh

March
8W Brunswick, H. J,, 300 Hortes, Tuesday, 16th

At Easton, Penna., 300 Horses, Friday 18th March,At Newark, M. J,, SOO Horses, Tuesday, 221 Match.-4fLebanon, Penna., 300 Horses. Friday, 26th March.Penna., 300 Horses, Tuesday, 29ttt
_Theso Horses have been condemned as unlit forth.Cavalry service of the United States Army,

Forroad and farm purposes mauy good bargains outhe had.
Horses Will be sold singly.
Sales begin at 10 A. M-, and continue daily 111! all srtsold.
TermsCash, in United States TreasuryHotss only.

fe22-tmb29 Chief Quartermaster Cavalry Bureau.

LEGAI.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE—A PUB-
LICSaIe of.Household Goods-Furniture, Bsds,gyioUifi Bluen, China—belonging to Estate of HANMaBUISUUOCIv, deceased,_will be held at B. B. HEDCOCK'S,HOOK Lane, b=low r/arby, on 6th day, 10,h inst , at: 1o'clock. Terms, cash. • inwWp i

T7STATE OF MARGARET BARCLA2Notics Is lataby given the Eetisier of Wilis («■<&the city and county of Philsdelphle has mated tn the' *

jmdereigaed LETTBES OF ADMINISTRATION odid*\e estate or MsBQABET BARCLAY, lata of the ciir °fFiuladelpMa, deceased. All persons haying cl&iui.iagainst the said estate are hereby requested to makaknown the tame, and all persons indebted to makepayment to
_

Gbobqe &. babolat?113ft ARCH Street, or toJOHN B. STEVENSON,
439 and 441 YORK Avenue.mh3-tb6l*

HEOICAE.
T7LEGTBICITY,—WHAT IS LIF®

HEALTHr-HcMr. GSIMfi ALLM.ni'1*o*.-. <JJ|»olT«d jwu-lneraJzifcftjwill be continued by THOB. ALLBN. at ts« «uSjSfiJ**? “Sice. So m NortbTENTH Street, be tWisiBrown, whereh, will still treat and «nr.aiiChronic, Pnlmonaty
withouta .hock oranyjpain,) with the Vft'

th^.t0l?d?"“rt^®1?ra6 a2i: &Ild <“»«« 01
*Mt iad - assmaMg**

nSSISiL DlKlfneW f “** W
Fever and A*u* Diabetes.

Prolapins Dteri (Falling aAsthma. tb. Vfomb).
Dyspepsia. Prolapsus Anifor File*J,Kfceunfttlsa. Nocturnal Hmlsiioturfe*-Bronchttls. Deafness.

•%?*¥? tor consultation. Office houra 9A. M to I
*» M. Testimonials to oeseen at offiee. de2ff-4a
'TARRANT’S

_
EFPBBVBSCENT

SELTZER APERIENT,Far THIRTY TEALS has received the Favorable «»•

SOBME^bythe 01* pnBLIa' and been USED auIPEI
FIBST PHYSICIANS IN THE LAND

AS THB
BEST REMEDY KNOWN

«
fox

Sick Headache,
Nervous Headache,

Dyspepeia. Sonx Stomach,
Billons Headache, Dizziness,

Coatlyeness, Loss of Appetite, Gout,Indigestion. Torpidity of tne Liver, GravelRheumatic Affections, Piles, Heart-burn, Sea Sickness, BiliousAttacks, Fevers,Ac., Stc,
Fcr Testimonial., fie., see Pamphlet with each Bottle.

TUMELLE’S COMPOUND SYRUP OPnseft P?fnouSlirtMt B remadT> bBCftM9 lkow w,,,,

« a Purifier, the moat efficient Invigorator*ttfoldbythep°;opri't|er' o,nl, ‘ B™ a9t%S^lffi,U’

TAVLOB'S arnica oil or embbo-
KTWBino w!i5?Jfr-B

a,Ud? t?,?nra Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
.

Chapped Hands, and all skinft Avrf??w rice Pf’J*11* Wholesale and Retail by H. B.TAYLOR,Drngsist,TENTH and CALLOWHILL. mhl^tn

NOTICE.
THE PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY
Have renuned their regular dally trips between Phila-
delphia and NewYork,

LEAVING DAILY AT 3 P. M.
Freight received at MARKHT-STBBET WHARF, Phi-

ladelphia, and foot of^FALL Street, New York, and de-
livered in either city in TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.Goods forwarded with deepatch to all points free of
commission.

The facilities of this Company are such as to insureshippers superioraccommodations and reasonable rates.
« ...

WM‘ L CLYDE, Agent.
No. 14 South DELAWaKB Avenue, Philada.

JAMES HAND, Agent.
No 117 WALL Street, New York.WILMON WHiLLDIN, President. rnhSl St

RjtaESN FOR ALBANYAND TROY.aSSTmnrißk. DBLAWABK AND EAKITAN
The B»r«oCBA«. B. HIIL. Caetnin Bnbeoek. U nowloading at first Wharf below Sornc. .treat, and Willleave for the above points on SATURDAY t* m at 5ofclock. .«.»»»

Foi freight, which will be taken on reasonable terms.
aph-V to D. D. L. FLANAGAN. Agent.mhS-4t No. 304 jjouthDELAWARE Avenzia.
tmgez* NOTIOB. THE PHILA.-
■*■****■ DBLPHIA STEAM PROPELLER COwill resume their transportation via Deiawara and.Huritan Canal to New York on MONDAY, March. 7. IflSi.The SteamPropellers of this Company are of the FirstClass, leaving daily at 12 M and 5 P. M. Delivering thalrcargoes In New York in 24 hours. verm*tnair

For which will be taken on accommoylftHnr

wfii.V’fsr* 0 WM- M- BAIRI> *

pfp EVANS & WATSON'S
STQB*.

SAI, AMANDBB SAM
i#sfS sg®.

HMd
1"*" T"setl of fis*-pboof SAFES irnyi 0*

dr. fine, practical deN-‘"ffieffl’ TIST for the ln,t twenty years' nMTOgS.
below Third, inserts the most beautiful TEETH of thicSStm? AmbS? in

e
8 Sflh ffiVi“vse£SJ

work mom f°rneat and snhatantlal

LONDON
SmPaH5N

b
B
i
B' 0R BREOPBAN RANGE, for ifcSiPFwnptem-MWWlfl institntlons, in TWEN rf

Hot A4Pvt-£rREN^.SiZa B- Also, Philadelphia RangM*
Firfibfta»d^iK»meB,i?*vtn>Jil Heaters. Lowdown GrauKfra6 nSv*§\?Ti?*8* Bolltrs, StdWholft Plates.
the manufac^nrere.68’ *C- “ a.d roLii^bV

. CHASE SHARPE, * THOMSON.mhl-tnthsgm No. 300 N. SECOND Street.

\fRS. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRATED j
TOB LADMB. and the only S«j

Patronage. Ladi» 1“i <teB^ESMUHBBNi»afW*3
nlea on theBnpportere.twith teetlmonlale. |

rjARD AND FANCY JOBPRINTING-v M&nrawiii? # Bsowrs, m«• vouetha


